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Subject 

'r 1eral Election Commission membership 

CONFERENCE AGENDA-S. 3065 

House amendment Senate bill 

!i'€.'dt•ml l~l~ct.ion Campaign Act .Amt'.ndmcnts of Sam~ as Houso n.mcndmont. 
1!)7G. 

( 1) Secretary of Senu.tc and Clerk of Ilonso sorvc 
ns ex otlido Ill<' Ill hers. 

(2) Six members appointed by President., by and 
with ndvic<faml consent. of Senate. 

( 3) No mot·t•. t.hnn a members may be affiliated with 
snnll' polit.icnl party. 

( 4) Nn pl'Ovision. 

( !i) Six-ye~lr tet·ms. 

(G) M1•mlx•n; first. t~oppointed scn'tl staggered 
tt'.rms: otw for 1-y<'ll.l" t.orm, one for 2-yel\t term, ono 
fm· 3-yt·~w tenn, ono for 4-yoot• t.t~rm, one fot· 5-yc.nt· 
t<•t1ll1 nJHl one for G-~'l':tl' tN"Illt liS d<'Sig'lt:\h~ll hy Pt't'si-

·dent .. Of mcmlll't'R fir:-t. n.ppomtt>d, no Jnl'llllKw nflili
nt('(l wit.h tt polit.ienl pnrt.y mny be nppointt•cl for 
t<>rm whic.h ('.xpit't's 1 yoor nftnr tN'Jll of nnot.hm· mem
ber nffilinted wiU1 same politicn.) part.y. 

(7) Mrmhrr mn.y :o;ervc beyond expiration of t.crm 
nnt.i 1 sm•t•t•ssor ta lu•s olli<:o. 

(~) Mt•tnll('t' appoint<>-d to fill vacancy m1\y sm·vo 
only uncxpirt•<l hwm. 

(9~ Vnrnncy is filled in t>~\lll<' mnntt1•t· ns ot•iginlll 
appomtm~nt~ 

( to) ~ li•mht•I'H Ill It~· not. t'll~n ~'' in nuy ol ht•t• hmd· 
lll'SS, VCWilf ion, Ot' l'lllp}oyiiH'I\( j llll'.tllh1;1'14 IU'(I ~j Vl'll 
1 yl'ar t.o IN'lllinnt.o 0111-Hit'l" n.d ivit.h114, 

( 11) Commi~ion is ~iwn n11fltn1-il y to cn•·ry out. 
Frdrrnl Ehot·tion Cn111pni~n At~t or lll'i1 (Ji'l·~CA) 
nnd. t•hapfl't~ 9!1 nnd !lG oi tho fnltiJ'llt~l HIWNllm 
Cot!11 of 1H5t (l RC). Connuission is ~:riwn oxdnsivc 
pr.imnry jurisdiction t't'garding- the c.ivill'nfor·r~mcnt 
of such pro.vi~ions. N?thiu~ in FECA may be con
s! n~rd. t.o ]mu.t. n.ny ltlVt\<;h~nt.ory, supcrvir-;ot-y, o1· 
smnla1· nnt.hor1t.y ol t.hn Con~t·t•ss rcg-nrdint.! lt'cdt•rnl 
r>l d• 1 

(1) Same as Houso amendment. 

(2) Same, except 8 members. 

(3) Same as House amendment. 

( 4) At Jca&-t 2 mcmhoi'S ma.y not be afiiliared with 
any po1itical party. 

( 5) I~ight-yl'ar terms. 

(G) 1\fmnlx~rs fil'st :tppoint~cl sm·ve sta:.rg-c•red 
terms: two not affilia.tcd with same polit.ical party 
servo until April :JO, 1077; two not aflili at c~<l with 
S:WIO pol it.icttl party scr·ve unt.i I A pr·i I ao, W7H; t.wo 
not affilin.t.cd with sarno political :party scr·\·c uutil 
April ao, 1081; two not aftili!ttcd Wlth MmO politic·al 
pn1ty SC.l'VO until .April aO, l!J83. 

(7) No provision. 

(8) Samo n.~ II()usc amendment .. 

(0) Same ns JfoUS<l amendment. 

( 10) No pt'OviAion. 

(11) Rn.tno 1~s Homm amendmcmt, except thut the 
f'\1\nnt.o bill uses tho phrase "exc1usivo and primnr·y 
j ul'isdic}t.ion". 

Conference .!cf ' n 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(G) 

(7) 

(8 ) 

(9) 

{10) 

(11) 
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CONFERENCE AGENDA-S. 3065-Continued 
-- --------

Subject 

• \·tl 1 I Elo!ction Commission membershiP-Con
tim. d 

(.'hang-I.'S in FECA definitions 

Hou11e amendment 

( 12) Affit·nwt.ivc vote of 4 members of t.ltc Corn
miRSion iE: 11!quircd for Commission to establish guide
lines and to take certain other actions unclm· FJ<X}A. 

(l:l) No provision. 

(1-1:) Pl'l>Sidcnt required to appoint members as 
soon as practicable nfter date of enactment of House 
ani('ndment.. 

(la) First. appointments made by Prl'Rident may 
not bl' considered to be appointments to fill'unexpir".d 
t"rms of curt·ent. members. 

(Hi) Current. m<'lnbcrs may continue to serve until 
nc.w mcmlX'.rs nrc appointed, except. that they may 
exerc.iso only such powers and functions as are con
si::;tcnt. wit.h Buckley v. T' aleo. 

(1i) FECA rule Htnting that. members nmy not be 
elected or 1~ppointed officers or employees of Fedeml 
'"Government is waived regarding current members. 

(18) No provision. 

(1} Tho rorm "clootion" inclmlN4 n. oouvontiiou or 
a caucus whic:h bns authority to nominnt.c n. oo.ndid~tto. 

(2) Tho term "contribution" inr.lndcs 11. written 
cont.ra.ct, promise, or agt·cement t.o mu.ko a contri
bution. The phrase "expr<'.ss or implied" is deleted 
from the provision relating to contracts. · 

• 

Senate bill 

(12} Same as House amendment, <!xccpt that. Sen
at.o hill requires n 5-memher majority. 

( 1a) Personnel of Commission m1ty be appointed, 
·~~ their pay may !>o fixed, without regard to pro
VISion of tttle 5, Umted· States Code. 

( 14) Same as House amcndment.. 

( 15) f;umens Honse amendment. 

( 16} Current. members m~ty <~<mtinuc to serm until 
a. majority of new members arc appointed and quali
fied; current members may exercilm only such powers 
and function::; as n m consistent with Buckley v. V al.r.o. 

( 17) Stum1 nH House Ull)('lldment. 

(Hi) Pl'rSOillWl, }H'opPrty, and rr<~onls of Commis
flinn art~ t.rnmiforl'('-<1 to the Couullission as rce.onsti
tutml hy tho Sennt.o hill. Provisions of Senate hill do 
not ttfl't•t\t, n.ny pt'Of~OC'tlinA' pondinA" bdoro Couunis
llion. Hu it.K nmt pl'Of'Nlcli u~rs r.omuwnc.cd hy or nguinst 
Couuni!laion 1\.l't\ not u.lllltecl as a result of the rc.con
st.it,ut.ion of tho Oommif;sion. Any rcier1~nce to the 
Commis.~ion in any Fc~doml lu.w is r.onsidercd to he ~~ 
l'tlfOt't\tlfm to t.lUl (Jotnmifoi.Sion 11 .. "1 ).'('.<'.01\Stitnt<> .. d by the 
Smmt.o bill. 

(1) Snmo o.s IIomlllltmendment. 

(2} Same u.s House tunendment, exeept that the 
phraso "express or implied" is not deleted. 

Conference action 

(12) 

(13) 

(14) 

(15} 

(16} 

(17) 

(18) 

(1) 

(2) 
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--------
~ubjcct 

I n• ,-in I'EC.\ definitions-Continued 

'· 

CONFERENCE AGENDA-S. 3065-Continued 

Ilouse nm«.>ndment 

(3) The t~rm "cont.rilmt.ion" does not inclmle le~al 
or IU'Cotmting scrvii'{'S rP-n(lt•rNl to n:~tionn.l eommit
t('t's, unlt•ss nHrilmt.ablo t.o cn.mp:tign n.ct.ivit.ics, or 
ll'gnl ot' n<·cotmt.ing sorvicl's rondet'l'd to a. c:mdida.to 
or polit.it•al eommitt~o to l'nsm·e eompli:moo with 
FECA. t.itlo 18. Unitl.'d St:tt.cs Code, or chapter 95 or 
flG of IRC. 

( 4) The t~rm "eontribntion" dO<'s not inclmlc gifts 
or ot.her advn.nccs to n. national r\)mmittce or a Stn.te 
com mitt('~' desigmtt<>d for construction or purchase of 
otlit't' fn.c.ilitil's which a.ro not. used' for cmnp:tign 
pnrpoS<'s. Such gifts n.nd advanoos, n.nd the cost 
of ronst.t·twt.ion or purohase, must be ropotted to 
Commission. 

( 5) No provision. 

(6) No provision. 

(7) No provision. 

(8) The t<'rm "expenditure" dews not iuchtdo coRt.'l 
of soliciting cont.l'ibutions, to tho cxtl'llt such cOHts do 
not. <'xcecd 20 pct'C<'nt of nny expomlittu·n limitation 
under ~<'ction 320 (b). of li'l~CA. All such coHI K must 
lx' r('pot't<'ll to ConumAAion. 

(!l) 'l'ht' t.crm "('xp<'ntlit.um" dm1K not itwludc lP~-tnl 
or lll'<'..onntin~ fK'.rviC<'.S J-nml!,t't'd to mttiotml c•mu
mitkl'B, unless ntt.ribut.nblc to Cl.\llllmignt\ct.ivitit'H1 or 
l('gn.l or accounting sorvioos rendered t.o 1\ cn.ndidnt(l 
or political committee t.o CnRttl'O complin.noo wit.h 
FECA, tit lo 18, United Stu.tcs Code, or chapter 05 m· 
96 of IRC. 

(10) No provision. 

• 

---..,- ----- - -
Senate bill 

(3) Same as House amendment, except t.hat (a) 
legal ot• n.ccounting serviC<'~'I al'(l considered eontribu
tions if the pet'SOn paying fot· the services is It person 
ot.hor than the employer of the individual nm<lcring 
tho scrvioos; and (b) amounts pa.id for lcga.l or 
accounting services must bo reported to Commission. 

( 4) No prov·ision. 

( 5) 'l'he term "contribution" docs not include a 
lon.n mado by n. national or State bank in the ordinary 
r..onrsc of business. Such loans must bo reported to 
Commission and shall be considered a loan by each 
'mdOJ'SIJt' or guuru.nt.or. 

(G) 'l'hc $500 ceiling on activities under section 
30l(e) (5) of FECA applii'S to activities by any 
person, ru.t.her th:m by any individual 

(7) The t<wm "expenditure" docs not include 
pnrt.isn.n rc~ist.mtion or get-out-the-vote activity by, 
uu.tionn.l or State committees. #l'he cost of such !ldiv
ity must be reported to Commission. 

(8) Same as llouso amendment. 

(D) Sn.mc ns Jlomm amendment, except that (It) 
Jt,g,Ll or ltel~lllllll ing sm·vims ar'H ennsitle,\d oxp!mdi
tttt'{lli if thn tl<li'Hon llltying fo1• th<l Rerviccs is a pnrson 
ot har thnn thn cmpJoycr of the inclivid11al ronth\l'ing 
t.hn florvict>!l; tmd (b) umount~ paid for l<'gal or 
accounting eorviccR mul!,t be rcpott!ld to Commission. 

(10) The term "expenditure" does not include a 
loan made by a national or State bank in tho ordinary 
courso of business. Such loan must; bo r.cport..cd to 
Commission . 

Conference action 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 



Subject 

Chan es in FECA dl'tinitions-Continued 

OPa.1ization of pol ical committees 

Hep rts b~ political committees and candidates 

CONPERENCE AGENDA-S. 3065-Continued 

House amendment 

(11) Tho krm "Act" nwans FECA ns nmcnded hy 
FEC.\ Amendnwnts of 1974 nnd FECA Am~ud
lll<'nts of 1 »76. 

(12) Tho t{'l1n "indopcmd<'nt <lxpcnditum" mc:ws 
<'X}ll'lltlitm't' <'XJ>I''~ly ad vocal in~ dcd.ion o1· ddtmt. 
of c·ll'arly i<l<•nt.ificd eamlid:tt.(.l made without cooper
ation m· t·~m:-;ultat.ion wit.h, or l'C(]llCSt or sn~Wl.."ltiou oi, 
any c.nndidnte. 

· ( l:J) Tho tt•nn "clearly id<•nt.ified" nt<'ans ( ~~) name 
of Ca!Hlidat~ appcnrs: (h) photograph ot· dt"'llWing of 
candidate a ppcars; or (c) identity of candidate is 
appnr<'nt by unmnbiguous reference. • 

(1) Certain political committee disclosure require
ments contained in section :J02(o) of FECA arc 
l'<'.pea led. 

(~) No provision. 

(:3) No pro,•ision. 

(1) lu nmwhletion y<'tll'li, c~nlldidni<'S mm;t filo r~
porb; fo•· calt·ndnt· qtmt·toJ'S in which t.hoy rol',eive 
,·ontrihutions or mnko expl'nclit.m·t•s in exc~UH!-1 of 
$10,000. 

(2) 'l'n~asnJ'I'l'S of polit.icnl c!ommitlel'S t~nt.hori~od 
hv :1 t'nlHlicialt~ to r:tistl l'mtlt•ilmt.ion~ Ol' IIIIIKCI Nt· 
l;<·nditm'·~. ot hl'l' tlum t'lllulidui"'K twitwitml 00111· 
p:ti;!n t·ontulill{'l'. mn,;t, llh~ rl'pt1111'4 willl thn 
l'antlidate':; pl'inl'ipul coutptti~tn t•otHJIIitl.l'tl. 

(a) HcptHI:-1 HIIIY4t. tlii4t'IOHCI itltlll}ltllldtmt uxrt\lltti· 
tun•s in l'XC(.':-i~ uf $100 by puiUicnl cmnmittecs uthet• 
thun authot·bwd commitll'OS of tl cu.ndidnt.~ • 

... 

Senate bill 

( 11) Samo us House amendment. 

( 12) No provision. 

(13) No provision. 

( 1) Same as House amendment. 

(2) Persons receiving contdhutions on h(lhalf of 
11. politim~l committee must provide information re
lating to such contributions only if they exceed $100. 

( 3) Trensumrs of political committees are no.
qni•·ecl to keep accounts of the identification of per
sons umking contributions only if such contributiOns 
<>.xeno<l $100. 

( 1) ·Samo as House amendment, except that ceiling 
is $l'J,OOO ru.ther tho.n $10,000. 

(2) Sume ns House nmendment. 

(a) So.mu Uli House lirncndment. 

p -

Conference act ion 

(11) 

(12) 

( ]!J) 

(1) 

(2) 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 



~ubjec:t 

·~rpnJ :~ by political committees and candi· 
d.tt. ~Continued 

~eports b~· certain pt:rsons 

t'ampaign depositories 

i 'ower .. of Commission 

CONFERENCE AGENDA-S. 3065-Continued 

House amendment 

( 4) Evl'l'Y pt>rson who makes <'A>nt ribut.ions or 
indc•pc•ml!'llf I'XJIPIHlit nrt•s ot ht•r tlu111 h,v eout 1·ihut ion::~ 
to a politi(·al c·ommittt•t• c•xc·c•l'<lin~ $100 during ·:1 
ealcndar year must. file a report. with the Commission. 
Sueh reports mnst lx~ fikd on Jiliug dnt<'s npplienble 
to pol it u·al t•ommitlt•t• t'l'ports. Any intlt•lwndl'nt. c•x· 
P\'tHlif lll'l' of $1.000 m· moJ'I' nuull' a ft<•t· tlw llit h <lay, 
but more tlum 24 hotu·s, hdore :m election must. be 
rl'portl'd withitt 24 hours of sueh independent cx
ptmditurc. Commission must pmp:tre 'candidatc-by
c:mdidtttc, indices of reported expl'nd!tures. 

( 5) No provision. 

(6) No provision. 

• (7) No provision. 

Senate bill 

( 4) Sa lilt\ ns House a ml'ndHwnl, PX('ept llmt (a) 
pt'<'-l'l<•ction indp<•tHllmt. expcnditun\ l.'e}lOt'tiug d<•:Hl
litw is 48 hours, rather lhan 2~ hout·s; nml (b) 
"indepl.'ndcnt cxpt\JHliture" is uot us<'d as a ddint>d 
tl.'t'm. 

(5) Corporations, labor or~anizutiims, ancl other 
membership organizations iHsuing eommunientions to 
tlwir stockholdm'S, mmnhers, or t hl\ir fa mil i t·~. must 
report l\Xpendit.urc.<; re1at.ed to sueh eommu11ieations 
which exceed $1,000 per eandidatc pet· !\)ection. 

(6) PerRons making contrihutions in respom;e to 
a solicit at ion by :L corporation or labor orgaui;mtioll 
must report to· the recipient of tlw contrihut ion the 
t.ota.l lUnount of such contributions made to sueh 
recipient. during :t ealend:tl' year if the contributions. 
<1X<'<•c•d, i 11 t lm aggr·<•gat e, $100. 

(7) 1f politieal committee t.r<•asurer or eanclidale 
clmnonst.mt<l that t.lwir lwst effmt.s have hem1 m;cd to 
ohhtill l'C{tllil'Nl information, t.Jm.v shnll btl consich1t'e(l 
in c•omplitlll<'ll with t h<l mporting requirements. 

FECA reporting requirement relating to ptwsons •Saunc ns House amendment. 
nmking llxpcuaitures reln.t.iug t.o ttn election or a 
(',a.ndidn.tc Is rep<'nll~d. 

Aut.lwrizoo polit k.n.l connnitt('('S of It c.ln!Hlid&lt" ltl'll No provision. 
gh·en discret.ion t.o nutint.n.in ono m· ntot'l\ dwclfin~ 
:tceount€ iu t·hc campaign dcpositoricl! dUMignntml 
by the cnndidtttc. 

(1) Commission mny dcvolop pt·~aiood i'oi'I111'J 
ncc~n.ry to cnrry out FECA n.nd chapter 91'S or 06 
of TUC. 

(2) C'A>mtnission is giVPll :mt.hority to formuln.t~\ 
I I 

• 

(1) Same M l[()uso u.m<'ndment. 

(2) Sam11 as H c)l)Sr. a nwnclm< nt 

J . -

Conference ,,, ti r 

(4) 

(5) 

(G) 

(7) 

--------------·------
(1) 

I'') 



Subject 

Pol\ t rs of Commission-Continued 

. \.d' i l.)ry opinions 

e nftll cenll•nt 

CONFERENCE AGENDA-S. 3065-Continued 
----- - ------

· House amendment 

(a) C.ommission is giv<'n ant.lwrity to initiate, 
dcft'JHl, or app<'nl ·nny civil action to enforce FI•;CA 
or chapters 95 and 96 of IRC. 

( 4) Pmnw of Commission to initiate civil nct.ions 
is tho exclnsiv<' remedy fot· enforcing FECA (other 
t.hnn nctions nnd<'r sccti,ln :Jl3(n.) (9) of FECA, ns 
:tddNl by House nm<'ll<hm•nt.) . 

( 1) Nat.ionnl commit.tt•<'s may r<>qttest Commission 
to rt'ndt•r ndvisory opinions. 

(2) Commission m· any of it~ employees may not. 
rt'ndt•r :my advisory opinion cx(•cpt. in tu~cm"'lnncc 
wit.h provisions contn.in<'.d in FECA. 

(3) An:y p<'rson involve~l inn t.J'llnsaction or activ
ity which IS covm·ed by an advisory opinion and any 
p<'rson involwd in a similar tr:msM·tion or nct.ivity 
may rely on I he provisions o( ·tho tulvisot-y opinion 
and may not. he subjret<'d to n.ny snnct.ion mulcr 
FECA. or chnptcr 9!1 or· !Hi of IUC. 

- (-1) .\ny rtdviAory opinion of ;,(<'ll<'l'nl a\1plic1thilit.y 
rol!ardin:,:! a tranRnction or nct.ivit.y whic 1 is not. n.l
ready covered by n l'ltlo, CommissiOn mnst t.rnnsmit 
to C'JOI\grt'."8 a. propoSt'd 1'\llc not. Jnter thnn :l0 dn.ys 
nftt•r <'n:wtm{'nt of tho House nmcndmcnt ot· :~0 <lnyR 
nfl<•r rendm·ing t:~nch advisory opinion. Sneh r·nlo'iR 
~nbj<'ct. to congressionnl !'(Wit:,~. pl'Ovisious contained 
inFECA. 

(1) Any 1~1·son oolitwing t.lmt. n. violn.t.ion of 
FI<~C'.\. m· chn pt<'l' fl!i or 1)(1 of Tltc luts O<~elllTecl mny 
fih' wriU(\n (~omplnint. with Commillllion. Comt,lnint 
must. be notnrize.d ntul siA"Jlccl nml 11worn to by such 
p<.'l'SOI\, Such pN'I'lOil iH subjN~t to IIC('tion lOll 1 of t.it.lc 
lR USC: rclnt.in~ to fl\11411 ot' frn.udutcnt trt.ntc•mc~nhl. 
Commission mny not llondutt n.ny invt'still'"t ion 
solely on t.ho bc\sis of nn n.nonymouM ()()Jnplwint .. 

... 

Senate bill 

( 3) Same as House amendment. 

( 4) Sarno as House amendment. 

(1) No provision. 

(2) No provision. 

(3) No provision. 

( 4) No provision 

(1) Same ns House amendment. 

P " ·-

Conference action 

(3) 

(4) 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(1) 



Subject 

Enf tlrcement-Continued 

CONFERENCE AGENDA-S. 3065-Continued 

House amendment 

(g) If Commis::;ion has reasonable c:utsc to believe 
t hnt a person hns violatt•d FI~CA or chapter !l5 or!)(; 
of I B( ', Conunissiou must notify the pcrH<>n alHI con
dud im·estij!ut ion. Commis;;ion must permit. nny per
son nntlet• inn-stigntion to d<•mQnstmtl~ thnt Commis
!'ion should not talm any act.ion :\gainst such pm·son 
undet· FI·~C.\. 

(3) C'oinmi5Sion must seck t.o correct or prevent 
any violation of FECA or dmph~r .!)5 ot· Hli of IRC 
hy informal nwthods during lhn ao-day period fol
lowing• Cmmnis~ion ch•tl'l·minat ion of t'l':tsonahle 
<':til!'<'· to h<•li<'\'C t.hat. violation hns <><'l'IIIT<~d or ts about 
to <l<'l'IIJ'. Commission also must seek to c•Htl'l' into <!on
cilintion ngJ'N'IIWnt with tlw. p<'t'l:'on iuvoln•d in the 
violation. 'l'hc1 30-day l'lllc is W:\ivml if Commis..<>iou 
has n•asonnhle e:ntH<l to h<'li(\VO t.Jmt. ( n) a pm-son hn..<~ 
fail<•d to fil<~ the qunrh•rly t•epot·t pl'iot· to the gen
<'l'a I I.' led ion l'l'quircd by I•'l•~CA hdon•. the date\ of 
an l'iPct.ion: (b) n. pet'son hal' failt•d to fil<' :t 1'1\}lott 
l't'quin•tl to hl'· fill'd not. lah••· than 10 dalys bdor·1~ an 
l'IPd ion; m· (<.')on basis of t•omplaint fiiNI I!'H.'llhan 
-l:.i days hut. mor·n thnn 10 days !Jdom nn Pl<•clion, 
lll'I'SOlt hns !'ommith•d n knowilll-£ arHl willful \'ioln
tion of FE<'A m·l'lwptl'l' n;, ot· I>H or I H<. In sud1 
ca&•s Conuni~<.'iion 1111181 ~·t•k to infot'IIJnlty cor·t'l.'l't. 
tlw violation fot· ~~ pm•iod of not less tluui Olttl-hn.lf 
thl' numlx••· of dnys lx•t Wl'l'll tlnh~ of CommiAAionls 
d<•tt•rmination of violntion nnd dntt• of til(' t~lt·ction 
involwd . .A ('Olwilintion llj.£1'l!t'lllt\llt. tdtnll bt\ tL com· 
pll•tt• hat· to nny f~t~·tlwt• illvt•stigntion h;y t.h<l Com· 
mis.<~ion, unl<'SS lhtl pt•t'Hon iuvnlwtl v'wlnf<'d tim 
ngrel.'nwnt.. 

(·t) Commi!'Csion mny inl'filuto civilnr.tiou if' it is 
unnhle to l.'lll'l''<'f· ot• pt't•Vtmf It vinlntion hy iufot•mnl 
nwthotls, und if it, th•hwmitwH t•lllll'll ill pt•uimhlc eausu 
to hclic,·o t.hn.t violntion hM c)(~l~lll'l'l'll m· h'! tlb()ut. to 
occur. H<•nwtly mny itwlucltl rt P<'l'flllllll'lll ()J' lt'lttfiO· 
rary injmwlitin <ll' t·,•stminin~-t <mlt••· or• n d\' il })l\tt· 
a lt:r which dm•s not. NU'l'l'fl lll't•ntt•t' o! ljiii,OOO, m· 1111 
anionnt. I.'Cptnl fo nmount. o£ nuy <~lllltJ'ihution Ol' t•x• 
p<'ndit ~~~''' in\"Oln•d in t.lw v;,)Inl ion. 'l'lw li'Nlt•J•nl 
r~mrt. imoh·<'d shall g•·:~nt rl\licf sou~ht by Cmmnis
sion upon proper showmg that t.hc JWrson in\'olvccl 
has violatl.'d or is about. to violate FgCA or chapter 
!la 01' !)(i of nw. 

.. 

Senate bill 

(2) Same a.<> House amendment. 

(3) Same as House amendment, except tl1at the 
minimum time periods for conciliation stated in the 
House amendment aro omitted. 

( 4) Sumo as House amendment. 

Conference action 
·------ -- ----------

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 



••n·, ent-C'ontinut d 

•. 

CONli'ERENCE AGENDA-S. 3065-Continued 

House amendment 

(t1) Co111111ission may •·eft••· n.pp:u·t~nt. violations to 
Attorney Gcncrnl if it dch•rminm; t.hcre is proh:thlc 
cau~t· to bC'lic\'e that. a knowing and willful violation 
suhjl'l't. ·t~l. ntlll as dPfhw.d in. Hlwt.ion a2H of FI·~OA, 
as uddl'd br th" House anwndnumt., has occurr<~d 
or jg about 'to oceur. Commission is not rcquit·cd to 
Sl'Ck informal conciliation before IIII\king any snch 
rdt•JTal. 

( ti; Conuni:;;sion may includl'. civil p<'nalt.y in a 
eoneiliation ngl'l'Plllt'llt if it hdif'Vf'S tluwc is df':\1· 
a!Hl l'OI\\'ilwiu,r pmnf that :\ knowin,r aucl wi llful 
\'inl:ttion 1•f FI•:C.\ m· of l'hupt<'l' !Iii or!)() of II~(' has 
Ol't'liiTl'd, Tht• ri,·il }Wnalt.y may not <'Xet'<ld gs'l•nt,•r 
of $10.00() 01' lUI :11110111\t ('(111111 to 20() Jl<'I'CCilt of 
nntoHnt of any t•onh·ilmtion m· l'XJK'lHiitun• involved 
in till' \ iolat ion. In f IH' <':t:,;t~ of a viol at ion whil'h is 
uot knowing nnd will ful,<•oHwilintion agrP.!'IIll'llf mny 
t'<'quiJ:<' tlu•JWI';;on im·olwd to pa.y dvil pPBalfy wl1il'h 
dtw~ 11ot <'Xt'l'l'd ~··t•at l'l' of $!1,000, m· amount. N}ll:t I 
to :tlllllllllt .. r till' eontl'ihution m t'XJll'IHiitut·e in
,·oh ,.tJ i 11 t ht• \' iola t inn. 

(i ( lllllltission must. lltakl.\ available t.o puhlic 
(a) l't'~ttlt of c·ow·iliation t•lfm·ts; and (b) nny tldm·
minat icm hy Ctlllllllh; . .,joll I hat 11 J•<'I'HOII hns 11ot vio
laff'd FI•X\\ m· dmpfl·•· H!l m· !Hi of I HC. 

(~) .\ Ft•lh•ral t'OIIrt mnv impnsn dvil pnnnlty if 
it. th•tamilws tlwrf' i~ dt•ttl' und l'onvint•mg- pmof 
that. It fl('l'f:on has lmowingly nnd willfHII:>f violatl•d 
FECA o•· c•haph•r Hl'i or !Hi of IHC. Tim civil pt•nalt.y 
may not t'XI't•t•d ~n·nlt•t· of lj\10,000, os· nmount ~''!11111 
to ~00 ]'l'l't_'l'llt o'f t hl' l'OUtrihut ion or· cXpl'IHiilnt·l' 
im·ol n•d 111 I h1• ' inlntion. C'om111 iH."'iou may })l'j llg' n 
c·~,·il II• fJon ag:tiu~t .any /?lll'&lll snbjt•d to 1i t•ondlin· 
t lllll 111-"h't llll'llf 11' lf ht• lll\'l'H I hut llltClt ll('I'SOJ\ hnli 
YinJah•d till' :tg'l'l'Pilll'l\1. eolllllli81'iOIIIIIII,Y 0 linin l't•Jit•f 
if il t•~tHhlisht•:-; I hat tlw)ll'l'son has violntl',l, in wholt1 
or iu part . :my l'l'<}llit·Pmcnl of the n~ott'(~l'JIIllllt .• 

(9) Snhpcnu ftll' witnm•st~:-; in civil nct.ions in rmy 
Fedt•ra I d ist l'il't t•ourt. muy ru11 info nny othol' diMt.rict. 

• 

Senate bill 

( 5) Same as House amendment, except that Senate 
bill extends this provision to apply to chapter 95 or 
9G of IH.C. 

(6) Same as House amendment, except that con
ciliation agremmmt rclnt.ing to knowing und willful 
violations may impo::;e civil penalty which does not 
"xceed grcutm· of $10,000, or amount cquul to :~00 
percent of amount of any eontribution or expenditure 
mvolved in such violation. 

(7) Same as House amendment. 

(8) Sumo as House amendment, <lxcept that Cl~nrt
imposcd civil penalty for knowing and willful viola
tion may not exceed greater of $10,000, or amount 
equal to :~00/ct'Cent of the contribution or expendi
ture involve in the violation. 

·(!l) Sl~tnn lUi IJouso amendment. 

Conference action 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

"f. 

(8) 

(9) 



Subject 

Enf1 rcement-Continued 

Com ersion of contributions to persrinal use 

CONFERENCE AGENDA-S. 3065-Continued 
- -----,------------

House llmendmcnt 

(10) .Any party mav tilt~ pdit.ion with V.S. District 
Court for tlw Dist.ril't of ( ~olumhitl if tho party is ag
gl'iC'wd. b.r CommiHHion's dismil:iSill of n complnint., or 
by failun• hy Conunission to l\4.:t on complaint within 
110 days a fiC'r filin:.r. Pt•tition HI list IM• fill'Ci (a) in tlw 
cnsc of a d.ismis.'lal, no Inter thn.n no dn.ys after dis
missnl; or (h) in tlw cnsP of failure hy Commission to 
nd, no )att'l· f hn.n fl() d.:lyS nft<•r tho iBitiaJ 90-day 
pC'riod. The eourt mny tkdnrt' that. the dismissal or 
fnilurc to net is contrary to lnw and direct t.he Com
lllission to tnkl' ndion consish•nt with the 1lC'claration. 
The pnrty involvl'd may bring n civil action if the 
f'onnnif-lsion fails to ad in n<·cordmH'e with the dC'c.la-
rntion. • 

( 11) Any jud#-rtll('nt of n FC'dC't·al district rom·t. ma.y 
he np\X'alC'd to t.lm t'omt. of 1\{lpC'als. Any court of 
nppe~l s jwtgm<'nt is final, snhJ<'d· to review hy the 
Snpt"<'mo f'omt .. ~ ny net ion brought under the en
fm·c<'nwnt. provt!ltons .of FI•X1A, ns adll<'d hy tlw 
lloust' anwtulnwnt., must. ho advmwl'd on t ht·· 1l(){'ket 
of t.lw t•.omt involvt•d and put. nlwntl of all ol ht•!' 
:wtions. 

(12) Commission may p"tition a Federal court to 
hold n pt'rl:'on in civil contempt if Commission det!'r
minC's nftN' invl'stigntion t.lmt t.hl' person hns violated 
: .1 order of tho comt. If Commission l)(•licvcH that 
tlw violation is knO\ving- nncl willful, CotnllliRsion 
may pl.'tition tho court to hohl th11 pm'l'on in criminal 
t•nnl t•mpt. In llliJ <'liS<' J't•(t•t't't•ct to t ht• A t,l m·•w.v 01'11-
eral, t)w .\ltnrnt>y 0<'1Wl'lll l'll~~t(J l'I'[>OJt. ll !-1 toil lit IIH 110 
lati'J' thnn W dnvR th<'J'(•nftcw, nncl ovm·y :m dnys 
thPt'C':tfl('t' until fii111l tliHpo!lition of tlw enHI'. 

(t:l) Any mrml~t· of CommiMion, employee of 
Commis.<>ion, or nny ot.lll'r pct'fion who cliRc'loRN! itlcn· 
tit.v of nny pN"Mn under inVNit.i~-t"nt.ion ,.;hull ho fitwd 
not. moro thnn $~,000. A knowing nnd willf11l viohl· 
t.ion is subject to n. fino of not. tnot·c thnn $1i1000. 

No provision. 

• 

Senate bill 

(10) Same as House amendm(mt. 

( 11) Same as House amendment. 

(12) Same as House amendment. 

( 13) No provision. 

Exe<>~<;S contributions received h.Y candidate, awl 
amounts contributed to :m inchvidua.l to suppmt 
his activities as a Federal offic1~ holder, muy he 
us<\d for oflir-6 expenses m· for any other hnvfnl 
put·poso hut. may not ho co11 Vt\rted tH u.ny pero.;onu I 
ll • . 

Conference art. r 

(10) 

(II) 

(12) 

( l!J) 



Subject 

lJ .1. · •s of Commission 

. \ d ition•ll enforct•ment authority 

CONFERENCE AGENDA-S. 3065-Continued 

House amendment 

(1} Commission must. compile aiHl nmintnin sep
nrnte CllllllllatiYc· itHlcx of rcport.s filed by political 
committt'l'S suppottin~ lllot'<' t.lmn one can<lid:Lte. 

(2) Commis.-;ion must. ~ive priorit.y t.o nwlitin~ 
nnd conducting field invcsti~hons rohtt.ing to pay
nwnts recei\'t~d by ('nndidatcs undt~r chapters !)5 and 
OOof IR(' .... 

(3) Con~t'('SS may disnpprcwe proposed rules of 
C'ommi;"'sion in whole or in patt. 

( .t.) Motions to c·onsi<l<>r rPsolutions rcporte<] hy 
committct>s in the Honse n•lating to proposed rules 
of Connni&>ion arc hi~hly privih•~t!d. It. is in ordm· 
~1t. nny timc' to mon~ to <'cmsidor the resolution, nnd 
sueh a mot ion is not. dchatnhh~. 

(5) In any pt·occcdin~ to l'·llforco FECA or chap
t~r 95 or 96 of IR.C. no rule, advisory opinion, or 
opinion of c•ounR'I of t.llll ConuHis..'lion !lillY lK\ nsncl 
n~ainl--t. the lX'l'SOH against. whom t•IHI pl"'<'CNling is 
lwoug-ht. No sudt J•ule, ndvisot'Y opinion, m· opinion 
of counsel (a) shall havo fo1·co of law; (b) mn.y be 
n~d to creak~ a pt'('snmpt.ion of violntion ot· Cl'iminul 
intimt.: (c) shn.H ho o.dmissiblo as evidence n.gn.inst 
t.he person involved; or (d) m1~y he uscd in nny ot.hcr 

• mnmwr. This provision docs not apply t.o any rule 
which tn.kl's effcet after congt't'.ssiomtl mvicw. 

( 6) No provision. 

If n. P<'l~on fnilR t.o file J'(l}lOrt raquil·cd by tit Jo 111 
of FECA. Commi~icm IIJIISt. (1~) t~<wk t.o t:oi'I'N:t 
fnilnm infm·nwlly {or :10 dtLY8j or (h) if fnihn't\ 
oet·m·s lc~'S t hn n ·il'i dnys bt~fnro 1m clcr.tion, Anol( to 
corr<'c.t. fnihu·~~ fol'l'llt:iod or uot. ll'ss Uum ono-Jml£ 
the number of dnys oot wmm t.hc fnihtt•c nncl 01o 
election. CouunieRion mo.y not net unt.iJ nftcr olcc· 
tion in the cnsc of n. complaint filed 5 dnya or leAs 
before the clect.ion. 

Senate bill 

( 1) Same ns House amendment. 

(2} No provision. 

(3) No provision. 

( 4) No provision. 

( 5) No provision. 

(6) The period during which Congress may dis
Oipprove n. proposml rule of the Commis.<>ion is 
clmugod from ao legislative days (in existing law) to 
tho Inter of ao calendar d1tys or 15 legislative days . 

Section 407 of F.BOA, relating t.o additional enforce
ment authol'ity, is ropcalod. 

p . 

Conference action 

(1} 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 



Subject 

:\fa.. mailings as franked mail 

Jim atio•·s on contributions and expenditures 

CONFERENCE AGENDA-S. 3065-Continued 

House amendment 

No provision. 

( 1) No pc1'SOn mny m:tl<o contributions to any can
didnto in nny dcct.ion exceeding $1,000. 

(2) No }J<'l'SOU may mu.ko cont.ributions to nny 
polit•c.al eommitJt~o in nny enlcnd.ar y<'ar exceeding 
$1,000. 

(3) No pol it iml ('Ollllllith.\tl m:ty mnko t•ont.rihu
tions ( n.) <IXct•eding $5,000 ton cn.ndidato in any ok-c
tion; or (b) oxctwding $5,000 ·to uny politicn.l com
mit.teo in any calmulu.r year. 

( .J) If the nat ionnl commit.teo of n political pnrty 
is scn·in~ as the pl"incipnl cnmpnign commit.too of n 
emulidnte for Prt!sident., its cont.ribl\tions to other 
('andidnt<•s for Ft•drrul ollil'o nre subject to the limits 
e::tnblit:h<'d by l•'l•~CA. as amended by t.ho House 
:llll('llthl\l'llt. . 

· (5) Contl'ibutionH mnd(l by n. politicnl comtnittl.'c 
t•sta hlishl'tl hy ~~ ('OI'})()t'nt ion ( illl'hul in/-(' it R rmhHicli
:u•il•s). n. Jn{Kw m·~nniY.nt icm ( itwlmlmg itH locnl 
unib;), or any nthi'I'JWI'KIIII t~hnll hll l'rll\Hitlt\l'(l(llllllun 
by 11. siuglo }inlitit•ttlt'.Otlllllitttle1 n.xcul.'t llmt thi~< l'Uio 
dO<'s not npply to (n) joint i undrt\himg afFaa·ta i nnd 
(b) tt singlt' politicnl roHmliltt\Cl CMtablil.lhud uy u. 
nntionn.l m·n Stntc ptwty committoo • 

.. 

Senate bill 

I\JembN·s of Congress :u·e prohibited fi'Orn mailing 
ltS fr:mkl'd nmilnny gl'l\1\l'lllmnss mailing less tlmn 
(i() 1l:tys lxlfore an t~ltldinn. Thn term "gcncml ma~s 
mailing" rrwans nmvsleUers and similar mailings 
of IIIOI't\ thn.n 500 pit~ccs with similar contl•nt mailt•cl 
at same time or different. timl's. Senate hill adds 
this provision to FECA, nnd also amends title ~9, 
USC, to change the current 28-da.y provision to 
flO days. 

(1) Same as Houso amendment. 

(2) No person may make contJ·ilmtions to any 
politJCal eomrnith•.e maintailmd hy a politic~al p:u't.y 
m any Cllth•ndar yca.1· exceeding $2!J,OOO. No per"Htm 
nmy make cont.rihutions to :my ot.lmr political com
lllit(<\6 I'XCCl'ding $!i,OOO in uny ealendur year. 

(3) No nmlt.ic~mdiclut(l politieal emmuitte~• may 
muke contJ•ilmt.ions ( :i) exC(!eding $:1,000 to a eaudi
dato in any e].,,otion; (b) exceeding $25,000 to a.ny 
politiool committt~e maintained by a. political party 
many calendar yca.r; a.nd (c) exceeding $10, to 
any other politioa.l committee in any calendar yea.r. 

( 4-) No provision. 

( ti) Sumo ns 1 I o11se nmmuhncnt, except thnt Senate 
bill nlHn pr·m·idNslhnt. tL political committee of ana
tinnnl fll'~rtlliY.ation 111ay eontl"ilmfn to a candidate 
11\'1\11 tltou~h t.lu1 politir.nl Nlllllniftco isufiilint.<lrl with 
u 1111 tiutl!ll 111 u If icttlldiuutc political <:am mit tee which 
hnH tttnclo t.hc maximum permissible contribution to 
tho on.ndido.to. 

ConCerence action 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 



Su ··ct 

I i • t•• on ·ontributi•ms and 
1 • l ·teL ure~-Continued 

CONFERENCE AGENDA-S. 3065-Continued 
--- -- ------ ~-

llouse amendment 

( ti) If n t•ot·pot·a t ion and any of its subsidiaries, or 
n union ancl an.v of its local unit:;:, establish 01' control 
mot\' than otw separate Sl'grt~gtltcd fund, all such 
fund" sha II lw t n•a tPd ns n Hiu~le lWparate scgt·cgated 
fund. 

(7) No pt'tl\ i~ion. 

(~) .\n indinduul may not make total ('ontrilm
tiun,.: of Jttot'l.' than :;:~ri,llOO in a l'alctHlnt· }'l'llt', \ ny 
l'OIIt I'll II II IIIII IIHlllt• loll l':lllllitlatl' ill ll}'I'IU' otiWI' than 
:111 t>h•dimt _\"1'111' is I'Oilsidt•n•d to l~t• uutch• dtlt'il,l~ the 
~·t•nt·of I IH• (•h••·lwn. 

~!l) ('onlrilntliolls to a n:tlllt'd t•arulidnte nuule to 
tm nuthorizNI <'OIIHHilll't' of tlw t•.ondidate. nrc con
sidt•t\•d t•cmtribut ions lll:tfh• to tim eaudidah~. Any ex
[Wntlillllt' mad1• in t•onl r·: ttnn with :t t•andidntc is 
t'lllll<idt•t·t·d a !'nllt nl1111 ion to I hi' c•atHiidal('. Any I'X

}Wtlllittrn• to linatll'l' tin• pnhlil'ation OJ' hi'Oadt•nst of 
mnlt·•·inb pn•pnn•d h,v a candidall' is t•onsitlt•rt•d n 
contnlmtio11 to llw t•ntHiiclatt•. Contrihutious ton vicu 
pt'l•:.:idl'nt ia 1 1111111 i lll'l' nt·t~ t•onsidt'l'l'll I'll lit l'i hut ions to 
tht• pn•;;tdt•ntial llnminl'l' n( the snmP pnrt.y. 

(to\ Contribution limits apply st-pamh•ly to ench 
t•ll'ct ion. (',\l'l'pt that pl'{'Sid"nt.ial elections in same 
:_\'('ar (othct· thnu 1.\l'lll'l'lll <'le<"tion) count ns one cl{'C
tion. 

(11 l Any t•onlrihution wltidt It p<'rson mnkN; to 
a (':Ill lidntt: thrciiiJ.dt an intl'I'IIH'tlint•y is <'OIIt-~idet,•tl tt 
<·tmt nhut ion hy tlw ppt·snn to tlw l'Jlllllitlalt•. 'l'ho ill
tc•m~t·dinry mi1st J't~pOit tho namt• of t.lte som·c•.o of 
tht' c'tllll t•ihution . 

. ( 1:.!) No c·anclhl:rlt1 Cm• Pt•t•sidt•nt. who hus t•st nh· 
Iish<'<l (•Ji~ihility to rcc('.iV<' Fl•dt•rnl Jnnll'hiul-( pt\Y· 
nwnts in pt·im:trit':-1 or Fcdoml pnym<>.ntK in gt>ncml 
t-l<'ction mny sp{'tHl ( n) nton• thim $1 o,oon,ooo in 
pritnarit•s (:imouut spt•J.t in on!' ~lllhllllllY JHll N~<'l'l'<l 
twit·t• g.r<'utet· of H c~ntl4 lllull ipli(J(l hy votin.r nJ£(\ 
populntwn (VAP) 01' $100,000); or (h) $20,000,000 
in gt•twrn I ('li!d ion. 

( ];\) Tht• pn•sitlt•ntinl HlWtuling limits t~t·t• suhjed 
to (I). t .. r li\ irw i • 

Senate bill 

(<i) No provision. 

.(7) Contribution limitatio_ns do not apply to trans
fers between natimml, State, district, or local commit
t<ws of tho same political party. 

(8) Samn as House amendment. 

(9} Samo as House amendment. 

(10) Snml'o n·s Honse amendment, except thnt Scn
u.te bill provides that this rule does not apply to the 
!ipecified nnnnn.l limit on political committee contri
butions. 

(11) Same ns House amendment. 

(12) ~amo ll.<; House amendment, ex<:ept that Scn
ttf<l hill uses ~hrnse "is eligible" to receive payments, 
rnthcr than 'ho.s established eligibility". 

(l:i) Su.me u.s House ll.nt(lndmcnt. 

Conference action 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

(12) 



,. 
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Lim ';:1tion on contr ibutions and 
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C•>ni rilmt ions or expenditures by national banks, 
l'tl: por:nion:;:, and l:lbor or~anizations 

CONFERENCE AGENDA--S. 3065-Continucd 
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House amendment 

( 1·1) N:t! ionnl \'O!Ittlli t!PP 0f politic:tl p:trfy lllay 
ltl:tb• till' follmling- PXJll'tHlitHn•: ~ C\'ttf s lllllitipli\'d 
hy V.\.P for Pn•s idt•nt·. in g'l'lll'r:tl pJ<•d.ion. Na
fiotl:tl l'Ollllllifft•p or Sf:ti\' conlnliftpps of ':1. political 
p:1rfy nwy 111akP tliP fol loll'ing- PXJH'ntliftm·s: (a) 
g-n·:dl'r of~ <'l'nfs nlultipliPd by VAl' or *20,000 Jor 
;-.;l'li:dor or HPprPsPntaf in\ ·in Sf ate h a1·ing- only onn 
Hq>n'Sl'ntat in· :n g'l'.IH'l':ll Pkdion; an<l (b) *10,000 
for nl'[ll'l'Sl' ll(at ive in ':tll,Y oLiwr Sfa(p, in gPIH'r:tl 
l'lr·etion. 

(15) s('('l'l'tary of Commerce requirPd to cett.ify 
YAP in Ullitl'd Stn.tcs n.nd in each State. 

( 1\i) Candidatl'S :md politic:tl eonlmittl'PS mn.y not 
accPpt contri butions, or makl' expPndiLures, in viola
tion of' FECA. 

( 17) Conunission lllllst. pt'\'S('t'i.lK\ t·ulrs to at.Lributc 
to ditl'L't\'Ht Statt>s sprnding made hv cnndi\lall•s s(•pk-
i ng- prrsidl'nf ia 1 llOlll inn Lion. • 

(lS) No provision. 

( 1) K:1t ionn1 h!lllkH :I tilt l•'••<h•ral l'orpot·nt ions 
h:t rrl'd l'rntn m:tkittg \'Oit(l'ihutiollH (o l'illld idnf t•:-; for 
any pol it il'al ofikl'. ( 'o rporat ion:-; 'tltHl !nlH>r Ot'{!':ltti%tt
tions b:n'l'ed I' roll! ltfllking c·onf l'i!ttd.ioJIH to t'Hndi 
dat es for FPdl'l 'a 1 ofl i<'<'. 

(2) Term ';lalHll' or~nniY.:tl io11" d din<·d ~o !tH•nt1 
orga.niz:d ion or t•ntplo,rl'l' I'I' IJI 'l 'l'il'ld at io11 •'•H IIll!lltt•<' 
'"hi,·h dl':tls with l'lltplo,\ 'I'I'K l't'g":lnlillg- b!,or dic:ptt(('r:, 
work condition;;, and si 111 i la I' 11 til (( 1:t•s. 

(:1) Term "contT·ilmtion or expenditm·e" defined to 
mean any direct or indirect p:tymcnt of money or 
anything of value to a candidate for Federal office . 

.. 

·------------· -- ---

Senate hill Confere-nce aclir,n 

(14) Same as Honse amendment. 

( 15) Same as House a menclment. 

( lH) Same as House amPndmenL 

( 17) Same ·as House amPtHlnt<·nt. 

( IH) ({ppu blil'all Ol' J)i'!ll"f;t·af i<; S<·natori:il ('alll
paign Comntift<'<', :tt1d national <"Olllllliffec of jJ(llitic:tl 
part.y, tn:ty mnkl• ('OJJtr·ihntions totali11g 11of rnorp 
i lt :ur $~0 ,000 to eamlidate for nnnr ina! ion fot· r!Pc
t.ioll, Ot' l'!Pet.ioll, to S1•natc in an (•l<·d ion y<·ar. 

(J) Srunc Uii 1 fonR<I anwndntmtL 

(:3) Same as H ouse amendment, except t hat Smt
atc bill applies the defin ition to the Pt1hlie ·utility 
Holding Company A etas well as Lo FECA. 

(HJ 

(Hi) 

( J li) 

(17) 

( 1 "') 

( 1) 



~ubject 

-- --- -·----------------

'untr ·,uti< 1' or ('XP L·ncliture~ hy national banl,s, 
CUll r .1t inn~. and labor organizations-Con
! im. d 

Conll · buticns by gon•rnrnent contractors 

CONFERENCE AGENDA-S. 3065-Continued 

House amendnwnt 

(-1) Trnn "eontrihntion or expPndilum" clews not 
int'hHlo (a) t'OIIIIIIOJlications l>y corpol':d.ion to it<-i 
stoeklwld<'l'<', t'X<'<'IIi in~ nflicc•rs. nnd ·their fnm ili <'s or 
by union to it ,-; 11H'lllhc•rs ancl ihPir Lunilies; (b) 11011-
p:trii;.;an r<'gistl·:tf.ion nncl vntingc·alnp:lignsainl('.d n.t. 
cm·por;tic• sio<'kholcll'J'S, <'Xl'l'lltin•. oflict•rs, nnd thPir 
familic•s. or at. 1mionmmnbcl'S :mel t<h<'ir famili<'s; or 
(c) t•sta.bl ish nH•nt. :11111 opPra t ion o ( ::-:<·parate seg-rc
gall'<l politir·al fund. 

(rl) Fn]lowing rnl<'s apply to S<'Jlarak sPgr<'gatcd 
funds: (a) ma.r not n1:1 k<~ <'ontrihut ion or <'XJH'Itdi
tu n• with ll101H'Y obtainrd hy physi•·al for T<' , job dis
nimin:ll inn. Jin:1ncial n·prisal, 1 hrl'at of any of 
foregoing. dill'>' l'C<jllin•cl as condition of rmpJo_vlliPJlt 
Ol' l'Ollclition or llll'lllhl'I'Sllip in lllliOII. Ol' thmup:h a 
comnH'lTial t ran:-al'1 ion: (h) corporat·ion may soli!· it 
only -frolll stockholdt•rs. c•xt•rnt ive ofllcc•rs. and their 
fa 1i1ilies: (c) :111 unim·orpor:lil'd t radP ;,ssol'i at·ion 
111:1\' solicit onh from ::;lockholclPrs ancl c•xpc·11lin• 
oiJi;·t•rs or lll<'llljl('l' <'OI'jlOI'a( iollS ancJ ( ill'il' f'amiJips, 
<'XCl'jl( i h:Ji 111\'liJIH'I' ('Ol'j)OI'al ion:-; Ill liSt. apjll'OV\' 
sPlicit:liilln :1nd 111:1\' 1101 :lp]n'OI'l' soli<'ilatio rls by 
mnn' th:lll Olll' track as::;oci:JI ion i11 I":IIIH' <':th•ndar 
,·cur: (d) lah<>r t111ionn1ay solil'i t only t'r11111 IIH'Illill•rs 
tl.1Hlthl'ir f'amiliPs; (<')'any llll'(hoc'l of solieil ;tii<ll1 
which tnny be nsecl hy !'Orpr)l'ation nlso 111:1,\' l1\' nc.Pd 
by union: n1Hl (f) if (•orpomt ion liSPS l'l'ri a in llH'illiHI 

ol' soli<·itation it IIlllS( mnkl' such llll'lllod ii\'Hi lnl,lc\ to 
union n·pn•srtil ing t'lllployt•\'s of •·orpornt.ion 11pon 
l'<'<p1P~(. 

(6) Term "Pxr<'llLlVll oHicer·" dcfinctl to 111ean in
di,·idnal r•mplo,\'<'<1 hy C'Orp£walion wlw is paid on 
::;al:Jry ba ~'is :llltt wl>o 1ws lJoli<',Ylllill ingo ot· KIIJH'l'
\'l!'ory respon;.;ilJilit it•;<. 

Senate bill 

(tl.) S:unn as J louse amonrlnwnt, <·xct~pt t·hat. SPn
:tto bill :tlso appl it:s to ad min ist .rati \'e [HWsomwl of 
corpomtion. (Not·c, l1mnwPr, tlwt. "acllninistrati1·e 
JH~rsOIIIH~l" in the Scnatn bill has same meaning as 
"C\X<'euti vc officer" i11 the lJ onse amend lll<'llL) 

(5) SanH' as li ons<' anwndnwnt,<·xc<'pt·.tiJat :-iPnatr 
hi II doc•s not. C'Olltlti n provision rrg:u·cling 1111 i nrorpo
rat.r·cl t rndc•, nssoe·.iations, nnd S!:nat£' hill inC' ili<IPs 
following pro1·isions: (a) an <:mploy<'<l 1nay Jl(J( 

soliC'if·, c·ont.rilmt.ion frOill suhordinatP <'l11Jlloyee; (b) 
p<'rSon solil'il ing from <'lll ployPC\ mllfii in form !'111-
ployt'<l at iilll<~ of' solicit:t(ion of political j>lll'jlOH'" of 
iiH'. sPparatc SPgrl'gatc•d Jn1Hl; (r:) pc·rson l"olil'itin~ 
<'111JIIO,VPP Ill liSt. in f'or111 C'lllploy<·<·. I hat. <'ll lj>lt),l'('l' 111ay 
1'<' I' use ( n nmlw t·ontri l111 l ion; (d) ( i) COI'por:lf ion lll:ty 

nt :d;n :~ Wl'iii<•J1 :-:oli!·il:ll ion;; p•·r _v<·ar to all ('li!Jdoyc·r·s 
of r·orporatio11, and llllion t11:J_y Jllnkt• ~ sw:l1 "<<ii l'ita- · 
lions fH'I' ,\'PHI' to all slrwkholrlr•rs and <'llljlloy<•<•:-, 
whl'tlH'l' or no( lhc:,v are union 11l<'llli>Pr:'l; (ii) so li!·ita-
t ion lllllst. he· ad cln•ssPd to rrsidr:n<:<' of JH•r;;;on in
yo!v!'tl: nnr] ( ii i) <·orporation m·11ninn noL jl('rmit tPrl 
to dPic·nninn whir,), )H'r~ons mnk!• r·ontril1111ir,ns as 
I'('SIJii. of ~oli<·it.at.inns; anrl (c·) mf'mlll'r;,hip <lf).!.<ni- . 
~~Ji ion without ea.pital stock nmy make soJi ,·iut1 j,,tls 
to its mernlJnrs. · 

(G) R:u nc ns Ilonsc nmendrrl<'nt, except that Sen
It((\ })ill IIS(\8 tNIIl "<•xeeutivc or arlministrativp pcr
Hotllle I''. 

(l) 11nbwful for:lllYlW.!'t'OI JI'IlL<·I 'ing illtO('I'l'f;lin (J) Hn liHI fll'l JfntiHo :~mel!ldJJHlllt, exrrpt that Srn-
c.oni.racts with US to nuliw t'!llll ·t'iilt tl ions to <'IIOdi- ntu hilt Jll'oldlliLs only lmowiJig fioli<'itRtions. 
date for publitl o!li<-e Ot' for nny polilir·;d pti!'po~t', I .. 
• \ lso unla.,dul to solicit enntribul i(ln froJtl :my i-ii I(' It 
pen;on. 

(2) Not unlawful for corporation or nnion to op
l'rai'o ::;t•parat<' srgrrgatrd politieal fnnd under this 
pn)\·ision, unlt•ss FECA ot.lwrwise bars such t'uml. 

(2) Sa.me as House amendment, execpt that Sen
ate hill provi<lcs that a.ny prohibition, allownnf'P, or 
eluty which :tpplies to a. c·orpo1·atirm, IIJ1ion, or f1lllrl 
nnd<'l' ot~wr proyisiems of Ff·~CI\. :dso applic•s to any I 

i 
I 

Conference action 

(4) 

(G) 

(6) 

(1) 

(2) 
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CONFERBNCE AGENDA-S. 3065-Continued 

~ubject House amendment Senate bill 

l'uhli, 1tion or di~trih,ttion of political statements Per"on making expr·tHlitnre to !innnee eommtmiea- Same as House amendment. 
tion tt<hocatiltg C'lretion or drJPaL of ean<1idatc 
mnst disclosn (:t) ean<lidate or politic.:tl COill llliUc·n 
authorizing the PxpmHlitum; or (b) if no sneh 
authoriznt ion, that. thC'rr. is no aut horiz:tt.ion, ancl 
name of pPrson mn.king e.xrwnd itnm. 

----------------------
Cc•ntrJmtit,ns by forPign nationals Unl:t.wfnl for forr.ign national tv Jn:tkc contrilmtion Same as House amendment. 

in eonnection wiLh any election for politic:tl oflkc. 
' . 

l'rl1hihtion of contributions in name of another No P~'l'Hlll 111ay (a) make eont rilmt.ion inn:unc of an- Same as Honse amendment. 

---- ·--.. ---------------
LimiL.r ion llll <'ontrihutious of currency 

\r.:l'pLl!ll't' of exrcs:"ive honorariums 

--- -- - --··---· ·-----------
.'r:.tHl :!en t misrepresentation of campaign 

:!ll( l lt'ity 

ot·her rwrson; (b) knowingly pt~rmit ]tis name to be 
n,.;ed to mn kl' such :t eont ri bn Lion ; or (c) knowingly 
nceept. contribution made by one person in name o:f 
an(Jt her. · 

(I) p,.r"on may JtoL mn k<> contriln1Lions in cash cx
ct'cdi n~ $100 to :my eandidate in :my !\lcet.ion Jor 
Fcth'rnl ollicc. 

. (:2) Pen:-tlty i;; fine of $2i'i,OOO OJ' :300 p<'rcent of con
tribution, whichlWl'l' is gTl•at cr, OJ' impriiiOJJ tncn! fot· 
not more than one yeat·, ot· JJo1 h. 

Any Frdrralt>lrctt•d or nppointrtl oflieial mn.,y nol. (n) 
ntTl'jlt any honoJ'at·iqtn l'.\!'Pl1di11g :j\ 1,000; 01' (h) 
accC'pt honornrimns nxc<•t•fling $1 h,OOO inn. (•.:LINlrlrrr 
.)'t'H l'. 

----------- ------·- ·---~-
Cnnc1i,1ntrs for Fl'tlt•m1 oilier nnrl t .l~toiJ • ng11111: m1ty 

not (a) fl'll1HlttiP!li1y llliSI'PJil'!'Xl·!)(, I)H'JI!I<it•] l ' l'Fl IUl 
aeting- for or on bohn lf of mwt lH\t' cn.wli tl~t! n in a 
rnnnner dl!lnap:ing to \".]mt :~nllllid;lt;tq 01' (h) pn!'· 
ticipate in a pln.n to viohLtc t}tis provi~;ioH. 

(1) Same ttS House amendment. 

(2) General FECA penalty provisions.( explained 
011 page Hl) a.pply, rather than the specJUJ penalty 
provided in t.he Uouso amendment. 

Hl•.nnte bill \l]imiuatps any provisions regarding hono-
rarltttn ·. · 

.-iHlllil ttH llou;.;o 1~wendrnunt, except tll!1t Senate hill 
l't'.qllil'I~S !mowing nnd willful p:trticipntion in or
thw Lo l)l'ovo ~~ v lolf~tion, 

·---·-----------
Conference action 

(1) 

(2) 

--- ---------------- , ________________ :__ ______________________ _:__ _____ - --------·- - ---

.. 



Subject 

l'u1. <y fc•l' Yiolations 

~: ~. 1 · " ;.!'~ I' roYi:-:ion relating to repealed provisions 

Frii .. ipal eampaign t'ommitiees 

CONFERENCE AGENDA--S. 3065-Continucd 

House amendment 

_\ ny Jll'I'3nn who kno\\'ingly and wi II fully violatrs 
:Illy JH'c)l'ision of FEC,\ (oCher tl1an pmvisious 
t'l'ht ing to c·ont.ril nil ions of' e111Teney) in :t mamH·r 
\\·hi,·ll inn1ln•s ('onL1·ilmt.ion or nxpPlHliture of 
$1.000 or ncol'l\ in a ea lc•ndat· year slmll be fined in 
anl\Hi!d whic·h d<>rs not rxceed greater of $2:),000 
or :\flo JH'l'l'<'nt. of <\ont"ril>ution m· cxJwndiLure 
inYol n·d, or in1prisollP<l :for not more tlmn 1 year, 
or hnt h. · 

Hqw:t.l <' f 11 on:;ll <IHH'lH lmeJlt, ot• any p rov i~ion of 
11onsc• :lllH'l!d!llVHL will not. hav<~ {•.Jl't·et. of n•.lt>nsing 
ttny lia bi li t y itH'IllTt•<ltiiHh•I' lc'J<:OA. 

Senate bill 

Same as House n.menclm<~nt, with follo1Ying ditl'er
enccs : 

(:~) Violat ion of JH'OVISIOIIS r p];d·ing to sepa.
r atc SPgn•g:tt.Pd political f111Hls of coq>orat ions 
and unions s11hj('d, to fin (\ of' $:)0,000, im t)f'ison
H U'llt. l'r)l' not. more tklll 2 yna rs, or bolh. 

(h) ln case of knowing ancl willful \·iolation 
of provi sion n•la.t.iug t.o <:ont ,·ih!lt.ions in lllllll<' <,f 
anotlwr or pr01·ic·im1 r<'lal ing hl r:ont 1·ilmt ions of 
curreney, FECA pt·n:tlt.i<:s shall apply tr> l'.iola
tion involving $2.10 or wom in cal<·nrlar Y"ar. 

(e) Jn ease of knowing und willfll l violatir!Jl 
of pmvision rPlu.ti ng to frawlull'ni. Jllisn•pn·s('n
tation of eampaign aut.Jwrity, FEC.\ penalties 
shall apply without n:ganl ·io w]l(:t.]IPr r.:.ont ril,u
tion or expenditure of $1,000 in ntl<·n(lar yta1· is 
involv<ld. 

(d) D<·kndant ilJ ar;ti <>ll fr)l' viol atir))l of 
FECA o1· dmpf<'r!)!) o r !Hi o f J HC lll:L,Y intmd!J(·c: 
conr:i li:d iqn agn:<'llH' IIt as <·vidi'JH'.(\ <>f ]a .. k of 
lmow]('dg<' or of l:wk of c'J'iminal intPJJt. 

(c) lf <kf<'ndant. is fonnd guilty in eriminal 
action wuler FEC;\ or ('haptct·!):) or HG of 1 R< ', 
eoul'1., in illlj>osing p<'n nlt.y, sh:tl.l t:lkc into 
ucoount. whet.h<1r ( i) ad or f<I i lure to ud in vol n·d 
is suhj<·d to eonciliation agrcemPnt; (ii) such 
:.tgrPt'liH'IlL is in dfef't. ; and (iii) dnfPJHlan1 is in 
COJJljJliuJIW witJh suel1 u.grccmcnt. 

S[Lll1!1 as I1 Olll·J(I n.me!J(lmunt, execpt th:1t Sen at{; l>ill 
d.tx>.H llt>L <t1ld t.llis provision directly to FECA as 
U.Jl fl.ltlBJJ d Jn<•IJL l.o tho] D71 Ja.w. 

\\'ith l't'C·P•' t'f i u ndt• l haL pniiti(•;d t'Olillllilh~(~ Hltp-· Nopr'tJVi l'iJOJl, 
porting lcH•I'l' tlinn (\lh' ~:andidlt(v l!ltlj' ll•Jt. bt, d•'!-i iJ-:' 
JI:ttc•d as pritwip:tll·:!III [Hti ~llt'tl!llllliltt'll1 tH.:r·m1it•ntd 1 
isolatc·d, or intid(~l\1 u I HtiJ>JHJt'f, Hludl Hot Lc coli· 
sf rnt'd as support. of a. cu.ndtdu.t.e. 

Conference act1vn 
---- ·----- --- - ·----
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CONFERENCE AGENDA-S. 3065-Continued 
--- --- - ----- ---.-- - -

Subject 

',ut 1orilation of appropriations 

: 't•;--,·~1 1 of Ct'rt a in provisions of title 18, United 
~f'ltt :-: Code 

( ha n!!l' " in definitions in title 18, United States 
Code 

House amendment 
--------------------------

K o prO\·ision. 

Follo\\'ing p1'o\'isions of f it.lP '1 R, USC :1 re repC't~IC'<l: 
l:t) SPc! ion tiOS, rPlat ing lo l i1 n ifaf ions on coni ri 
IJIItions :111d <'Xp<'n<li!JJI'\'S ; (h) s<•dion (itO, n· lating 
I o con I ri hut ions or t• x [H'I H 1 it lii'I'S by na I ion a I hanks, 
corporat ions. or labor org:utill:t!ions; (c·) S<'dion 
GJl. r<'l:l! in!! to con! rihut ions h\' !!lll·t·rnllH'lll con
tra('( or,; ; (d) S!'d ion til~. rPiat ir;g io puhlic:d ion or 
di:-;tr·ihntion of politicul si:Jit•nH·rrf!.; ; (t\) S!'dion 
()!:l. rPiat ing to con( rihut ions hy l'orl'ign n:JI ion:ds; 
( f:) St'<'l ion (il-J.. rel:rl ing to pmhibil ion of eont J•i
hulious in n:tnH' of nnolhl'r; (g) S<'dion <i1!i, relat
ing to lilllilations on contrilHrlions of ClliTC'IHly; 
(h) f'P!'I ion GlG, rC'lating to nee<•ptnnc<l of <'XCt•ssive 
honor:\l'iurns; and (i) SC'dion H17, n·lating to 
fi·:HHlull'lll Jni;;r<'pn•s<•nt:d ion o( can rpaign 
auf hority . 

( 1) TPnn "coni rilmt ion'' cloes no(. apply ( :t) in I lw 
C:lf'<' of h•ga I or :wcount i ng SC'rv ic<•s rPJHk rC'd 1 o 
nation:1l conuuiti\'P of politic·al ptu·ty, ntht•l' than 
st'ITice:--: all rihut nhh• to ~·h•t•l ion <'lllllp:tig'it of a, pa t·-
1 it•J rl:Jr t':ttHlicl:llt•; or (b) in f lw e:rSl' of ]pg-al ot• 
nccorrnt i ng H'rvi.c<·s n•tHh·n·d to t'nndidnt 1 Ol' po l it it-nl 
conrrnilt•'<' fot· pnrpni"•' <>f 1'1114\ll'irtg- I'Oittpliuncn with 
I•'EC.\ , ch:q>l\'1' 2:l oft itlp IH, ll~U, 01' nhlljJ{('t' no Oj' 
!)(\ of nw. 

.. 

' 

Senate bill 
----------- -

Following arnmmts antl rorizccllo he approJ,r iah·d to 
Connnission; (tt) $8,000,000 for FY 1!)7(i ; ( IJ ) 
$2,000,000 for transition period of .July 1, 1D7G, to 
S<·pLmnlmr ao, 1D7fi; and (c) $8,000,000 for FY 
1077. 

Same as H ouse amendment. 

(1) No provision. 

Conference act ic,n 

(1) 
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CONFERENCE AGENDA-S. 3065-Continued 
----- - ,. ------ - -------------,-------------------------,-----

------------------
t '1n!!t> in dr 11nitions in title 18, United States 

• 'ode-Cont inued 

[ 'lt'lld i. ltres bY pre5:idential candidates from 
c>r.--m· tl fu;uls 

House amendment 

(2) Term "exp('mliture" docs not. inclmle pa_ylll('JJt 
hy any p('.r son otll('t' tha.n :t c.an<lidate or polit.ieal 
eon1milte<~ for lPgal or accounting se.rvi('('-5 l'l'lHkrt\d 
(a.) to nation:d (·om mitten of political party, other 
t-han services att 1·ibutahle to PlecLion ean1p:tign of a 
p:utindar candidate; or (h) to e:uHlid:t-te or politieal 
eommittPo to Pnsure con1pliance with FI~CA, <·hapter 
2H of title 18, USC, or ehaptm· n;; or HG of JHC. 

(1) C'andidaf·p, fo1· nominat.inrl for el<'ct.ion, or elee
t.ion . to ollkt' of Pn•siclent must <'.t\rtify to Conunis
sion that he• \\·ill not spend more ilmn $fiO,OOO from 
his pnsonal funds or p(\rson:Ll funds of his innnecli
atc family. 

(~) J~eganling genp,ral . <~kction cnmpa.igns, ex
pencli1un•s fmm pt'-rsonal funds nm<l<•. hy e:tndi<l:tt.o 
for Yil'l' Preo<ident shall bn eonsi<l<we<l to be <'-Xp<'n<l 
ihm•s made by canctidttto of the party involved for 
Pn•sident-.. 

(:3) T<•nn "illltlt<'diatt~ family" deline<l t.o llll':tn 
C'-:llHl itbh' 's ~pom;e., and any ehihl, parent, gntnd
pa.r<•nt., brot-hel', or sister of the ('llndid:t!,(•, u.ncl il1o 
spq_uscs of ::;ueh 1wrsnns. 

( {) K o provision. 

--------.--------~ .. -~----=--

Senate bill 

(2) No provision. 

( 1) Same as House amendment. 

(2) No provision. 

( :1) Sa rnn as Honse amendment, cxeept that Sen
ate !Jill includes half-brothers and half-sisters. 

(4,) Expcnditur·es ma<le by an individual after 
.Tatt Jutr,y :.w, 1!17(i, and before date of enactment of 
Sr.natn bill Hlutll not he taken into account in apply
ing lWI'Konnl f11nds lirni t.ations. 

D il-'it:o; in Presidential Election Campaign Fund Houf'l' atnPm1nwnt. l'<'tWn1s n•(ptin·tm•nt that ntoncy~ Same ns IIonHo u.mcndmtlnt. 
remaining in l't'l•Hid<'ntiai 1<:1N•t.inn Cn111111tign 
Fund after a. Jll'<':-<idt·nt.ial l'kedon liiii :O:L be. I.J•nns· 

;t:i..:i, 1t amounts in Fund 

ferred to gl•twrnl fnnd (ll' the 'l'l'('tlt<iii'.Y, 

If ;:-;L'LT<'tary of 'i'n':114tlt'y tkll'1'1l\il1l· t1 I lawn t\.1'11 nor. No lJI.'OVi§icm, 
suJ)il'ient-. molH')'R in Fnn\l [p llillkc, f1Htl!i'Hifi l'C\• 

C]lll\'Cd unclet· dl:l]lll'l 'H !)[) Hlid ()(j O[ l((( j, lllOIW,}'M 
shall not be made ;tvai1n bln frolll 11.11 v ot.hm· i!O\ll'C(I 
for the pmposr. of making such pay1nelltlJ . 

• 

(2) 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Pa:,; · 1-

Conference action 
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CON i~ERENCE AGENDA-S. 3065-Continued 

:'ubjcct 
------- --------------

,·oyi:-:il•n of legal or accounting services 

I •ltH~Tt.'~.-ional re,·icw of regulations relating to 
ch.1p.cr:" ;t;; and 96 of the Internal Revenue 
Code of 1!1.) 1 

! . t't urn of Federal funds 

House amendment 

R<'g-arding financing of prC'Sitlcnt.ial no1nina.Ling eon
Yl'nt ions, any payiiH'llL by pPrson other th:w na
tional connnittl'l~ of a polit.i,·al part.y of cOlllJl<'liS;t
t ion to any pPrson for kg-a! or accounting s<·rviccs 
rPndPrC'd to the national committee sh:tll not be 
treatl'<l as an cxp<'nditurc made by the n:tLiona.l 
committC'e in eonnccLion with its presidential nom
ina! ing conwnLion. 

(1) Con!.?;l'PSS may disapprove proposNl rnlcs of 
Commission rel:lt ing to chapter !)5 or 96 of lH.C in 
whole or in par!. 

(2) 1\fotions to consider resolutions reported by 
eontmittl'rs i!l thP. llnu:::e rplating to lll'OJHISPU rulPs 
of Comntission arc highly privileged. It is in order 
at any t-ime to move to consi<ler the resolution, nnd 
such mot ion is not debatable. 

(0) No provision. 

Any candidate tl'Ceiving Fedr1·a 1 .ftPH1H in ·onnrct.ion 
with prP:::i fknl in l p ri rtlltrir.~; or tIll~ Dl'N!itlPn ti Ill g<'ll• 
('l':d <'.h•etinn i:lh:tll no l<m~··r lhl cligih!n t.o t'lll'l'ivn 
such fund::; if he <'<'IIKI'~ to at'! ivPI.Y Hl't'k lllllllittal i()!l 
or election in more tlvtn ono Sl.nj,Q. 

l ·om m ·-:::ion to study presidential nominating No provjsion. 
prOCl'S 

---------------· 

.. 

Senate bill 

PaynH·nt for legal or aeeoun!ing servin•s sh:tll not be 
t reatl'd as :w expencli!.un~ Ly national eolllmitt<·c 
of a poli!.ieal party in connection with ils prpsi
cJ,•n Lia l nom in:tLi ng eon vention unll'ss the pen;on 
p ttying for such services is a person otlJCr than thr 
employer of the individual rendering the services. 

( 1) No prov isiou. 

(2) No provision. 

(:~) Tim pc·riod duri ng wJJid1 Cottgn•.ss ill :t.Y dis
approve a Jll'Opos<·<l rule of l.lw Commission rei at ing 
(.o ehapl<'t' !Hi or D(i of I l~C is dtang,~cl fmm ::CJ !Pgis
lnt.iv <l1~ys (in nxisting law ) to the later of 00 calf'n
dnt· d1tys ot• 1iJ lt>gislntiv<~ da .. yR. 

Urglll'd ing (ltl ncl idntNs n•cct vmg F('(kral matching 
l'unch~ i11 !'Ollltt•t•l ion wil h pt·psi<lent in! prirnari<·s, 
11 l'llJididn tp Jllity noL r;oni inll!\ 1-o rcccin~ matrhin~ 
l'u nd"' i l' li!• fuilH IP l'('('l'iv•· 10 JH't 'c·pn( or J fi OI'P of 
-votrs caRt ill 2 tiOI1!WCHtivc priuwrirs. The cligi
ltllil y o f 11 ('ttllllirlnll' !n l't'C'C·ivc\ mnlc:hing f11 ncls 1nay 
]Hl r(·in:;lnfr•d if tlw enmlid:dc J·c·ceivrs 20 pPrtPHt 
()I' lllttl'l' or IIi!\ I'Oi<·H l'IIHL ill )~ primary liPid aflc•r 
iJu-1 rnndidah·'H paymcmts wrrc tcnninat<•d. This 
Jll'O\'i;;ion lake~:; efl'c·d. OH tlte date of tlw c•nact nwn! 
of the SPnate hill. 

Tiic<'nt-.C'nnial Commission on Presidcntial Nomina
tions is <'stablishe\1 to review m:wncr in which 
presidential primary el<'c! ions nre concluctcd, and 
to report to the Congress regarding its finclings. 

------------

p ,, _, 

Conference action 

(1) 

(2) 
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CONFERENCE AGENDA-S. 3G65-Continued 

-----------------------------------------.--------------------------- ------------

::-;ubjcct 

1-inatwi,ll disclosure of Federal officers and em- No provision. 

Ifn~,·'~ 

House amendment Senate hill 

Any F ederal officpr or mnploycc reeeiving eom prn
sa.1.ion aL :t gross annual rat.e cxc:P.eding :t;:2:.,r md 
:u1y c:uHJith1e Jor F<\dl'ral offiee, mnsL file fL,_ •. ,r,ial 
disclosun\ reporls to the CornpLrollet· General of 
the U niteu Stales. T he statement must include 
(a) net worth of the person filing; (b) statement 
of assets and liabilities ; and (c) a statement of 
income identifying each source of income (or a ' 
copy of the person's Federal income tax statemcn t ) . 

------- ------------------~-----------------------~-
----------------------~-----
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April 7, 1976 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 

FROM: 

Jim 

Bob 
Tim 

RE: Federal Election Campaign Act Amendments of 1976 

The proposed amendments to the Federal Election 
Campaign Act passed by the Senate and House have now been 
sent to conference. At this juncture, it is our opinion 
that the Senate bill is far superior to the Hays bill 
recently passed by the House. However, even the Senate 
bill contains a number of major provisions which require 
revision and/or clarification in the legislative history. 
Accordingly, we would still recommend that the President 
consider vetoing this bill unless the following action 
is taken by the Conference and no additional objectionable 
provisions are included: 

I. Independence of the Commission. 

The most important aspect of any revision of Federal 
election campaign laws is, in our opinion, to insure the 
independence of the Federal Election Commission. In this 
regard, removal of the "one house veto" provisions from 
each of the bills is essential. However, the Congressional 
Campaign Committee staff has advised us that to expect any 
such accommodation by Chairman Hays is unrealistic. 

The House amendments provide that the appropriate 
body of Congress may disapprove, in whole or in part, a 
proposed rule, regulation or advisory opinion reduced to 
regulation form, within thirty legislative days. On the 
other hand, the Senate bill provides for the "one house 
veto" for Commission regulations; there is no provision for 
an item veto or review of Advisory Opinions. The Senate 
version also changes the period for Congressional disapproval 
from thirty legislative days to thirty calendar days or 
fifteen legislative days. r 

Recommendation 

If the Senate provision which essentially represents 

' 
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the status quo comes out of Conference, it is acceotable although it would probably provoke further litigation. The House version would be totally unacceptable and Hould most likely be an independent basis on which to base a veto recommendation. 

II. Political Action Committees. 

A number of issues are presented within the general category of PAC's. We have continuously taken the position that the law must provide equal opportunity for political activity by corporation and unions. No longer will this field be preempted by COPE. Accordingly, we have concentrated on the structure of PAC's and limitations incumbent therein, and on the importance of the issue of non-proliferation. 

Notwithstanding the fact that the relevant statutory provisions are ambiguous, we have been assured that both the House amendments and the Senate bill orovide for the nonproliferation of all political action. committees (PAC's). In particular, all qualified coporate and union PAC's will be limited to a $5,000 aggregate contribution per Federal candidate per election, even though there may exist more than one PAC within the coroorate or union structure. In order to support this interpretation, the following statement submitted by Chairman Hays into the House Re?ort will also be placed in the Conference Report: 

"All of the political committees set up by a single corporation and its subsidiaries would be treated as a single political committee for the purposes of H.R. 12406's contribution limitations; 

All of the political committees set up by a single international union and its local unions would be treated as a single political committee for the purposes of H.R. 12406's contribution limitations; 

All of the political committees set up by the AFL-CIO and all its State and local central bodies would be treated as a single political committee for the purposes of 
H.R. 12406's contribution limitations; 

All the political committees established by the Chamber of Commerce and its State and local Chambers would be treated as a single political committee for the purposes of 
H.R. 12406's contribution limitations." 

' 
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If this clarifying language is unacceptable, a complete 
reevaluation of our strategy, vis-a-vis this bill, will 
be necessary. 

The general provlslons on PAC's in each of the bills 
would restrict solicitations by Corporate PAC's to stock
holders, executive (Senate-administrative) personnel and 
their families. The Senate bill, however, provides that 
two written solicitations per year to stockholders, officers, 
employees and their families may be made by a corporation 
or unlon or its respective PAC. In addition, the Senate 
bill states that any method of soliciting voluntary contri
butions or of facilitating the making of voluntary contribu
tions which is utilized by a corporation must be made 
available to the unions. The Republican Conferees \vill 
attempt to limit this facilitation to a check-off provision 
which is supposedly what the Democrats and Unions desire. 
Such a limitation would also diminish the opportunity for 
misuse of this provision by Unions, ~. as a tool in labor 
relations. 

Other ancillary provisions, for example, the definition 
of employees with regard to the restriction regarding solici
tation of subordinates and the availability of stockholder 
lists, must be clarified so that the opportunity for corporate 
solicitations is not jeopardized. 

Recommendation 

The Senate version with clarifying statements in the 
Report regarding non-proliferation of PAC's and the solici
tation of subordinate employees with safeguards against coer
cion would most likely be acceptable to us. 

III. Packwood Amendment. 

The Packwood Amendment which passed in the Senate would 
require a corporation or union to report all expenditures over 
$1,000 for communications with stockholders, members or their 
respective families which expressly advocate the election of 
a Federal candidate. At present, there is no reporting require
ment. Thus, the provision would be most helpful in closing 
a major loophole benefiting unions in the present law. Since 
disclosure is the most important aspect of the campaign election 
law, this provision would effectively close the circle so that 
all politically-related expenditures for Federal candidates 
would be reported to the Federal Election Commission. ~·fOR~. 

~ <:~ 
--1 r:.;.} 
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However, we understand that such a reporting requirement 
would, as a practical matter, be too expensive and burden
some for unions to effectively comply and, accordingly, 
stands little chance of surviving in Conference. 

Recommendation 

Although a very important provlslon, the absence of 
this section in a final bill would not of itself support a veto 
recommendation. However, it is an important issue which 
is readibly understandable by the public. 

IV. Limitations on Contributions and Expenditures. 

Both the House and Senate provisions retain the $1,000 
individual contribution limitation. The House version, however, 
provides that no person may make contributions to any political 
committee which exceeds $1,000 per calendar year. The Senate 
version, on the other hand, provides that a person may contri
bute $25,000 per calendar year to any political committee 
maintained by a political party but that they may not make 
contributions to any other political committee exceeding $5,000 
in a calendar year. As a result of prior revisions of the House 
bill with regard to the contribution limitations, we believe 
that this aspect of the bill is negotiable and that Chairman Hays 
lvould be willing to accede to the limitations set forth in the 
Senate bill. 

The House version maintains the current $5,000 maximum 
contribution by qualified political committees to a candidate 
and also sets forth a new limitation of $5,000 for contributions 
by a political committee to any other political committee in a 
calendar year. The existing law does not cover transfers 
between committees. The Senate version, on the other hand, 
would maintain the contribution restrictions on multi-candidate 
political committees at $5,000 to any one candidate per election 
but allow such political committees to contribute up to $25,000 
per year to any other political committee maintained by a 
political party and contribute up to $10,000 to any other 
political committee in any calendar year. Finally, the Senate 
bill provides that the Republican or Democratic Senatorial 
Campaign Committees may contribute another $20,000 to candidates 
for the Senate. 

Recommendation 

We believe that the Senate bill's language with regard to 
contributions and expenditures by political committees is highly 
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preferable. Although the Senate version would 
place certain restrictions on transfers by a political 
committee to certain other political committees, we believe 
that the limits set forth in the Senate version are reasonable 
and would be acceptable. 

V. Miscellaneous Provisions. 

In addition to the above issues, there are numerous 
other minor changes and suggestions that we are directly con
veying to counsel for the Congressional Campaign Committee 
staff who will be working wit~ the minority members of the 
Conference Committee. Although certain of the minor revisions 
are important in terms of the particular provision involved, 
none are of fundamental importance to the President's decision 
regarding the election law amendments. 

, 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 14, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: PHILIP W. BUCHEN!)? 

SUBJECT: Reconstitution of the Federal 
Election Commission (FEC) 

- ·ye-st;;:c1ay, the House-Senate Conference Committee agreed in 
principle to a bill that reconstitutes the FEC by providing for 
six members appointed by you and confirmed by the Senate. 
The Confer~nce will next meet on April 27 to approve the final 
bill and report. Based on drafts and colloquies during the 
Conference, the following are the major provisions of the bill: 

1. New contribution limitations. The bill continues 
the pre sent limits of $1, 000 per election on contributions by 
individuals to federal candidates and $25,000 total per calendar 
year. Under the bill, an individual may give up to $20,000 in 
any calendar year to the political committees established and 
maintained by a national political party. An individual may only 
give $5, 000 to any other political committee. Under the present 
law, the only limit on contributions to political committees not 
related to individual candidates is $25, 000 per year. The bill 
continues the present $5,000 limit on contributions by multi-

.· . ... candidate committees to candidates for federal office, but 
establishes, for the first time, lim.its on the amounts which 
multi-candidate committees can transfer to the political 
comn~ittees of the parties ($15, 000) or to any other political 
committee ($5, 000 ). A special exemption is provided for transfers 
between political committe es of the national, state or local parties. 

, 
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The bill also allows the Republican or Democratic Senatorial 
Campaign Committee or the national committee of a political 
party, or any combination thereof, to give up to $17, 500 per 
election to a candidate for the Senate. Under the old law, each 
comm.ittee could give only $5, 000 and thus a maxim.um total of 
$10, 000. However, Hays resisted attempts to give this same right 
to the Congressional campaign committees. 

2. The Packwood Amendment. The bill also includes a 
modified version of the Packwood Amendment which for the first 
ti:rne requires corporations, labor organizations, and other 
membership organizations issuing communications to their stock
holders, employees or members to report the cost of such com
munications to the extent they relate to clearly identifiable candidates. 
Th.~_!h.reshold for reporting is $2, 000 per election, regardless of the 

·number of candidates involved. The costs applicable to candidates 
only incidentally referenced in a regular newsletter are not required 
to be reported. However, the costs of a special election issue or a 
reprint of an editorial endorsing a candidate would have to be disclosed. 
Thus, the costs of phone banks and other special efforts used by unions 
to influence elections would be disclosed, even though they are not 
considered to be campaign contributions. 

3. Independence of the FEC. The billli:rnits the FEC's 
authority to grant new advisory opinions to those relating to specific 
factual situations and when it is not necessary to state a general rule 
of law. The FEC is given 90 days from enactment to reduce its old 
advisory opinions to regulations which are then subject to a one-House 
veto. Wayne Hays 1 intent is to control the decisions rendered by the 
Commission. Although the item veto remains in the law, it has been 
modified to permit the disapproval of only an entire subject under 
regulation, and not individual words or paragraphs of regulations. 

One Republucan member of the Commission has indicated that these 
limitations on advisory opinions are not as objectionable as thought 
because the Commission would issue regulations in any event to 
ilnplement the criminal provisions of the old law which would be transferred 
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from Title 18 to Title 2 of the United States Code. Additionally, 
the 90-day period given to the Commission will mean that the 
regulations based on advisory opinions will most likely be submitted 
in late July. With the lengthy recesses we can expect this summer 
for the conventions and campaigns, Hays will have relatively little 
opportunity to get the House to veto any of the old advisory opinions. 
While persons may continue to rely on the advisory opinions, they 
do so at the risk that if vetoed by one House, they may be required 
to reverse earlier actions at great expense to their committee or 
campaign. This will have a chilling effect on candidates and their 
reliance on advisory opinions, and on the Commission and its 
ability to effectively and independently enforce the election laws. 

4. Revision of SUNPAC. The bill revises the FEC's 
SUNPAC decision which had permitted unlimited solicitation by 
corporations of all its employees for contributions to a corporate 
political action committee. The bill permits corporations to 
instead solicit on an unlimited basis only executive officers and 
administrative personnel who are defined in the act to be salaried 
employees who have either policy making, managerial, professional, 
or supervisory responsibilities. The final version of the bill does 
not prohibit solicitations of an employee by his superior, but does 
prohibit the use of coercion or threat of job reprisal. Corporations 
and labor organizations will also be able to solicit all employees 
and shareholders twice a year. This solicitation .must be conducted 
in a manner that neither the corporation nor labor union will be 
able to determine who makes a contribution of $50 or less as a 
result of such solicitation. This will require corporations to use 
banks or trustee arrangements for this purpose. This provision 
was designed to prevent the corporation from being able to use a 
check-off for non-executive employees. Only one trade association 
per corporation is allowed to solicit the executive personnel of a 
member corporation. The act also provides that whenever a 
check-off is used by a corporation for its PAC, then it must also 
be made available to the union at cost. Unless the corporation first 
establishes a check-off, the union may not demand it. 

Most of the concerns of corporations have thus been 
resolved with the exception of whether a corporation must provide 
the union with a list of non-union employees for the purpose of 
permitting the unions to solicit all employees twice a year. The 
corporations are afraid that the employee 1 s listing could be used to 
organize non-union plants and divisions of corporations. Thrfu~~-

<:~ ?',..\ 
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is silent on this point, but it is anticipated that unfavorable legis

lative history will be included in the Conference Report. It is 

quite possible that the corporations would prevail if this were 

taken to court. Corporations remain opposed to the SUNPAC 

revisions, although at this stage their objections are based more 

on emotion than on an analysis of the bill. 

Note: The foregoing are only preliminary comments, and, after 

we see the exact text of the amendments and the complete 

Conference Report, we will provide a revised analysis. 

-------· 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

W A S H I N G ·c ·::) N 

April 14, 1976 

lv1EMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM, PHILIP W. BUCHEN!)? 

SUBJECT: Reconstitution of the Federal 
Election Commission (FEC) 

Yesterday, the House-Senate Conference Committee agreed in 
principle to a bill that reconstitutes the FEC by providing for 
six members appointed by you and confirmed by the Senate. 
The Conference will next meet on April 27 to approve the final 
bill and report. Based on drafts and colloquies during the 
Conference, the following are the major provisions of the bill: 

1. New contribution limitations. The bill continues 
the present limits of $1, 000 per election on contributions by 
individuals to federal candidates and $25, 000 total per calendar 
year. Under the bill, an individual may give up to $20, 000 in 
any calendar year to the political comn1ittees established and 
n<aintained by a national political party. An individual may only 
give $5,000 to any other political committee. Under the present 
law, the only limit on contributions to political committees not 
related to individual candidates is $25,000 per year. The bill 
continues the present $5,000 limit on contributions by multi
candidate committees to candidates for federal office, but 
establishes, for the first time, limits on the amounts which 
nmlti-candidate committees can transfer to the political 
committees of the parties ($15, 000) or to any other political 
committee ($5, 000 ). A special exemption is provided for transfers 
between political committees of the national, state or local parties. 
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The bill also allows the Republican or Democratic Senatorial 
Campaign Committee or the national comrnittee of a political 
party, or any combination thereof, to give up to $17, 500 per 
election to a candidate for the Senate. Under the old law, each 
con1mittee could give only $5, 000 and thus a maximum total of 
$10, 000. However, Hays resisted ·attempts to give this samP- right 
to the Congressional campaign comxnittees. 

2. The Packwood Amendment. The bill also includes a 
modified version of the Packwood Amendment which for the first 
tl.me requires corporations, labor organizations, and other 
n1embership organizations issuing communications to their stock
holders, employees or members to report the cost of such com
m.unications to the extent they relate to clearly identifiable candidates. 
The threshold for reporting is $2, 000 per election, regardless of the 
number of candidates involved. The costs applicable to candidates 
only incidentally referenced in a regular newsletter are not required 
to be reported. However, the costs of a special election issue or a 
reprint of an editorial endorsing a candidate would have to be disclosed. 
Thus, the costs of phone banks and other special efforts used by unions 
to influence elections would be disclosed, even though they are not 
considered to be campaign contributions. 

3. Independence of the FEC. The bill limits the FEC' s 
authority to grant new advisory opinions to those relating to specific 
factual situations and when it is not necessary to state a general rule 
of law. The FEC is given 90 days from enactment to reduce its old 
advisory opinions to regulations which are then subject to a one-House 
veto. Wayne Hays' intent is to control the decisions rendered by the 
Cormnission. Although the item veto remains in the law, it has been 
modified to permit the disapproval of only an entire subject under 
regulation, and not individual words or paragraphs of regulations. 

One Republucan member of the Commission has indicated that these 
limitations on advisory opinions are not as objectionable as thought 
because the Commission would issue regulations in any event to 
irnplement the criminal provisions of the old law which would be transferred 
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from Title 18 to Title 2 of the United States Code. Additionally. 
the 90-day period given to the Commission will m.ean that the 
regulations based on advisory opinions will most likely be submitted 
in late July. With the lengthy recesses we can expect this sumn1.er 
for the conventions and campaigns. Hays will have relatively little 
opportunity to get the House to veto any of the old advisory opinions. 
·while persons may continue to rely on the advisory opinions. they 
do so at the risk that if vetoed by one House. they may be required 
to reverse earlier actions at great expense to their cotnmittee or 
campaign. This will have a chilling effect on candidates and their 
reliance on advisory opinions, and on the Commission and its 
ability to effectively and independently enforce the election laws. 

4. Revision of SUNPAC. The bill revises the FEC's 
SUNPAC decision which had permitted unlimited solicitation by 
corporations of all its employees for contributions to a corporate 
political action committee. The bill permits corporations to 
instead solicit on an unlimited basis only executive officers and 
administrative personnel who are defined in the act to be salaried 
e1nployees who have either policy making, managerial, professional, 
or supervisory responsibilities. The final version of the bill does 
not prohibit solicitations of an etnployee by his superior, but does 
pt~ohibit the use of coercion or threat of job reprisal. Corporations 
and labor organizations will also be able to solicit all employees 
and shareholders twice a year. This solicitation must be conducted 
in a rnanner that neither the corporation nor labor union will be 
ahle to determine who makes a contribution of $50 or less as a 
result of such solicitation. This will require corporations to use 
banks or trustee arrangements for this purpose. This provision 
was designed to prevent the corporation from being able to use a 
check-off for non-executive en1.ployees. Only one trade association 
per corporation is allowed to solicit the executive personnel of a 
n-~ember corporation. The act also provides that whenever a 
check-off is used by a corporation for its PAC, then it n1.ust also 
be made available to the union at cost. Unless the corporation first 
establishes a check-off, the union may not demand it. 

Most of the concerns of corporations have thus been 
resolved with the exception of whether a corporation must provide 
the union with a list of non-union employees for the purpose of 
permitting the unions to solicit all employees twice a year. The 
corporations are afraid that the employee's listing could be used to 
organize non-union plants and divisions of corporations. The statute 
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1s silent on this point, but it is anticipated that unfavorable legis
lative history will be included in the Conference Report. It is 
quite possible that the corporations \vould prevail if this were 
taken to court. Corporations remain opposed to the SUNPAC 
revisions, although at this stage their objections are based more 
on emotion than on an analysis of the bill. 

Note: The foregoing are only preliminary comments, and, after 
we see the exact text of the amendments and the complete 
Conference Report, we will provide a revised analysis. 
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Friday 4/16/76 

Bob Visser advises that the Republican National Committee 

called to tell him that the Democratic National Committee has 

decided, along with several of the Democratic hopefuls, to file 

a law suit in the District cl em.a.nding the Secretaryof Treasury 

pay the matching funds without certification. 

I notified Barry. 

-
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 22, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDEN~ 

FROJ:.l: PHILIP W. BUCHEN /. 

SUBJECT: Conference Bill to amend the 
Federal Campaign Laws 

I. Background 

Attached at Tab A is a memorandum from Counsel of the 
President Ford Committee to Jim Connor of April 7, 1976 
which reports the situation after the House and Senate 
had each passed separate and conflicting bills to make 
numerous amendments to the Federal Campaign Laws. 

Attached at Tab B is a memorandum to you from me of 
April 14, 1976 which explains the major provisions of the 
bill as agreed to by the House-Senate Conference Committee. 
A comparison with Tab A shows that the Conference resulted 
generally in overcoming the worst features of each of the 
separate bills. 

Counsel for the PFC and our office have since analyzed the 
draft conference report at length, and we have received 
comments from, and consulted with, Congressman Wiggins, 
minority staff of the Congress who worked on the legislation, 
representatives of business, and others. 

The general consensus is that there are only two groups 
of provisions in the Conference Bill which cause any 
substantial concern, namely those which bear on the 
rule-making independence of the Commission and those which 
affect the campaign efforts by or for Corporations and 
Unions and their respective Political Action Committees 
(PAC's). These provisions are analyzed and evaluated in 
detail at parts II and III of this memorandum • 
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The changes made in contribution limitations as discussed 
in paragraph 1 of Tab B are not regarded as objection
able. The changes made in the enforcement provisions are 
generally regarded as an improvement over existing law. 
The new disclosure requirements for expenditures over 
$2,000 per election by Unions in communicating to members 
in favor of, or in opposition to, clearly identifiable 
candidates (as described in paragraph 2 of Tab B) are 
looked upon as a real plus. Raising the minimum con
tribution which must be reported, from over $10 per 
contributor to over $50, and requiring anonymity for 
contributions of $50 or less if they are solicited for 
PAC's by Corporations or Unions from persons outside of 
the usual groups to which they appeal could conceivably 
open the way to undetectable evasions of the law; but this 
is not regarded as a very serious objection. 

II. Independence of Commission 

A. Rules and Regulations -- The present law mandates 
that the Commission promulgate rules and regulations 
to carry out the administrative and judicial duties 
of the Commission. The law also provides that either 
House of Congress may disapprove the regulations 
within thirty (30) legislative days. 

The Conference bill, on the other hand, provides that 
all regulations proposed to date by the Commission 
must be resubmitted to the Congress for review and 
will now be subject to a one-house vote, either 
section by section or in toto, within 30 legislative 
days. The bill expands-the existing veto power of 
the Congress by providing that a regulation " •.. means 
a provision or series of inter-related provisions 
stating a single separable rule of law." The Conference 
Report indicates that this section is intended to 
permit disapproval of discrete, self-contained sections 
or subdivisions of proposed regulations but is not 
intended to permit the rewriting of regulations by 
piecemeal changes. 

B. Advisory Opinions -- The present law permits the 
Commission to issue Advisory Opinions {AO's) with 
respect to whether any specific transaction or activity 
would constitute a violation of the election laws. The 
Conference Bill states that the Commission may only 
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issue an opinion concerning the application to a specific factual situation of a general rule of law stated in the Act or in the regulations. 

The FEC General Counsel has informally indicated that the Commission is likely to avoid ruling on potentially controversial questions until regulations have been 
promulgated and not vetoed by Congress. Also, existing Advisory Opinions, which must be revised or incorporated in regulations if they do not conform to the Conference Bill, have an uncertain status. While this condition will not continue in the future when comprehensive regulations are in place, it does introduce further uncertainty into the present campaign. 

The basic problem of allowing a one-house veto of 
Commission regulations is a carryover from the existing law, and you have already stated your view that such a veto provision is unconstitutional, as the Office of Legal Counsel at the Department of Justice has advised. Yet, the Conference Bill extends the degree and 
selectivity of Congressional control over Commission opinions and policies and thus further weakens the Commission's independence from Congress after the Supreme Court had ruled that the FEC must be an 
independently constituted Commission. This is especially critical for Republicans when the Congress is dominated by the opposite party, and at a time when the Commission members have felt sharp criticism from Congress. 

Under these circumstances, you may not be in good 
position to rely on the lack of Commission independence as a ground for vetoing the Conference Bill, especially since the original Act, which you did sign, had the objectionable feature of a one-house Congress~onal veto over Commission regulations and when a Court challenge of the veto provision may ultimately correct the 
situation. 

Notwithstanding these very realistic objections, the Bill's adverse effects on the independence of the Commission is likely the most acceptable basis for explaining a veto. 

III. Effect on Corporations and Unions 

A. Provisions regarding Corporations and their PAC's 

The Conference Bill provides that a corporation may: 

' 
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1. Use corporate funds to communicate on any subject with, and solicit voluntary contributions for their PAC's on an unlimited basis from, its shareholders and its executive or administrative personnel -- salaried and having policymaking, 
managerial, professional, or supervisory responsibilities -- and their families (hereinafter called "management employees"). 

2. Use corporate funds for a non-partisan registration or get-out-the-vote campaign aimed at its shareholders or management employees; 

3. Use a payroll check-off plan for purposes of collecting permitted contributions for its PAC 
but must then make a similar plan available to unions for their PAC's at cost; 

4. Allow only one trade association PAC to 
solicit the corporation's shareholders or management employees; and 

5. Make solicitations twice a year by mail, at residence addresses, to any employee beyond those who are shareholders or management employees, if the solicitation is designed to keep anonymous the identity of contributors of less than $50. 

B. Provisions regarding Unions and their PAC's 

The Conference Bill provides that a union may: 

1. Use dues funds to communicate on any subject with, and solicit voluntary contributions on an unlimited basis from, its members and their families; but for the first time unions must report costs, over $2,000 per election, of communications advocating the election or defeat of a clearly identified candidate; 

2. Use dues funds for non-partisan registration or get-out-the-vote drives aimed at its members and their families; 

3. Use at cost a payroll check-off plan or any other method of raising voluntary contributions from its members for its PAC that is permitted by law to corporations, if it is used by the corporation 
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or if the corporation has agreed ,to such use. (When 
a political check-off plan or other method is 
used in just one unit of a corporation, no 
matter how many units it has, any union with 
members in any other unit of the corporation may 
demand it from the corporation at cost with 
respect to its members. It is believed that 
COPE would then also be entitled to this check-
off or other method at cost. This provision 
changes the effect of the National Labor Relations 
Act in permitting the use of check-offs other 
than for Union dues.); and 

4. Make soliciations twice a year by mail, at 
residence addresses, to any shareholder or employee 
beyond those who are members of that union and 
their families, if the solicitation is designed 
to keep anonymous the identity of contributors of 
less than $50. 

C. Provisions regarding both Corporations and Unions 
and their PAC's 

The Conference Bill also provides: 

1. That unions, corporations and membership organ
izations must report the costs directly attributable 
to any communication expressly advocating the 
election or defeat of a clearly identified candidate 
(other than a regular communication primarily devoted 
to other subjects not relating to election matters) 
to the extent they exceed, in the aggregate, 
$2,000 per election; and 

2. For the non-proliferation of PAC's by treating 
all political committees established by a single 
international union and any of its locals, or by 
a corporation and any of its affiliates or sub
sidiaries, as a single political committee for the 
purpose of applying the contribution limitation -
$5,000 to candidates, $15,000 to the political 
parties. (Similarly, all of the political committees 
established by the AFL-CIO and its state and local 
central bodies (COPE's), or by the Chamber of 
Commerce and its state and local chambers, are 
considered a single political committee for this 
purpose.) 
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D. Industry Objections 

Industry opposition to these provisions is generally 
based on its effects on labor-management relations 
and on the relative advantages provided labor. In 
particular, they assert the following: 

(a) Corporate PAC·' s will be less effective than 
they are under current law because of the 
limitations imposed on classes of employees 
eligible for unlimited solicitation, the reduction 
to one trade association per corporation, and the 
overall chilling effect of the Bill. 

(b) Lack of clarity in the statute and colloquies 
in conference suggest that corporations may have 
to provide the names and addresses of all non-
union employees to unions. (If so, this would allow 
unions to gain access to employees in situations 
where they presently cannot, and thus use such 
information for purposes unrelated to the election 
law, e.g., organizing non-union employees); 

(c) The breakdown between executive and admin
istrative personnel and other employees will 
further the "us-them" mentality in the corporate 
organization; 

(d) The definition of "executive or administrative 
personnel" is imprecise and will be difficult for 
corporations to interpret and may, because of the 
legislative history, exclude first-line supervisors, 
such as foremen and "straw" bosses, even though 
many are management employees for most other 
purposes under the labor laws; 

(e) Corporations are prohibited from conducting 
non-partisan registration and get-out-the-vote 
campaigns directed at their rank and file employees, 
which may be unconstitutional. (This could affect 
existing programs in some corporations, such as 
Sears' "Good Citizenship Program") ; 

(f) The twice-a-year solicitation by mail for 
non-management employees is virtually useless 
because personal contact or follow-up is usually 
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needed, and a check-off is not permitted since, among other reasons, anonymity of contributors cannot be assured; and 

(g) The Bill bars unlimited solicitations by unions and management of all non-union and nonmanagement workers, which may be unconstitutional. 
E. Evaluation of Industry Objections 

The only industry arguments which appear to warrant significant concern are (1) that corporations may have to make names and addresses of non-union employees available to the unions and (2) that their PAC's will be less effective than under the present interpretation of the current law. The statutory language generally supports the view that names and addresses need not be turned over to unions because they are not a "method of soliciting voluntary contributions or facilitating the making of voluntary contributions." (The "method" being the total process of mailing to a group of employees, which the Corporation can provide a union at cost without turning over the names and addresses separately for whatever use the union might make of them that is not related to the purpose of the campaign laws.) However, in the only related Conference discussion, Chairman Hays took the opposite view -'with ..-.r.espe9t -'to .. shareholders lists. Thus, this question is likely to be decided by the FEC in the form of either an advisory opinion or a regulation. How independent from Congress a Commission reconstituted by this Bill will be could determine the result, although a straight party split of the Commission's six members would prevent any decision. An unfavorable FEC opinion or regulation would most certainly be appealed to the Courts. 

Although the Conference Bill reduces the potential subjects for unlimited solicitation of political contributions to corporate PAC's, so as to eliminate non-management employees who are not also shareholders, the bulk of such contributions would likely come in any event from shareholders and management employees because of their greater resources and their community of interest. Union members would not likely be a fruitful source for contributions to corporate PAC's and would be more costly to solicit by any means than the returns could justify. As for non-union and 
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non-management employees, even if twice-a-year mail solicitations do not appear a promising method, they will not be good sources for union solicitation either. Balancing or partially off-setting the relative advantages of unions are the non-proliferation provisions which will affect unions more than they will corporations. Likewise, unions will be affected more by reporting requirements for their costs of campaigning in favor of candidates by communications with their members, because this activity is much more common to unions than it is to corporations. 

' 



April 7, 1976 

:t-IE~lORANDUM 

TO: Jim Connor 

FROM: Bob Visse_QP\_r. 
Tim Ryan ~ 

RE: Federal Election Campaign Act Amendments of 1976 

The proposed amendments to the Federal Election 
Campaign Act passed by the Senate and House have now been 
sent to conference. At this juncture, it is our opinion 
that the Senate bill is far superior to the Hays bill 
recently passed by the House. However, even the Senate 
bill contains a number of major provisions which require 
revision and/or clarification in the legislative history. 
Accordingly, we would still recommend that the President 
consider ve.toing this bill unless the following action 
is taken by the Conference and no additional objectionable 
provisions are included: 

I. Indepenqence of the Commission. 

The most important aspect of any rev~s~on of Federal 
election campaign laws is, in our opinion, to insure the 
independence of the Federal Electiorr Commission. In this 
regard, removal of the "one house veto" provisions from 
each of the bills is essential. However, the Congressional 
Campaign Committee staff has advised us that to expect any 
such accommodation by, Chairman Hays is unrealistic. 

The House amendments provide that the appropriate 
body of Congress may disapprove, in whole or in part, a 
proposed rule, regulation or advisory opinion reduced to 
regulation form, within thirty legislative days. On the 
other hand, the Senate bill provides for the "one house 
veto" for Commission regulations; there is no provision for 
an item veto or review of Advisory Opinions. The Senate 
version also changes the period for Congressional disapproval 
from thirty legislative days to thirty calendar days or 
fifteen legislative days. ~-

Recorrlllendation 

If the Senate provision which 

-: 
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the status quo comes out of Conference, it is acceutable 
although it would probably provoke further litigation. 
The House version 'I;·JOuld be totally unacceptable and ·would 
most likely be an independent basis on Hhich to base a 
veto recommendation. 

II. Political Action Committees. 

A number of issues are presented within the general 
category of PAC's. We have continuously taken the position 
that the law must provide equal opportunity for political 
activity by corporation and unions. No longer will this 
field be preempted by COPE. Accordingly, we have concen
trated on the structure of PAC's and limitations incumbent 
therein, and on the importance of the issue of non-prolifera
tion. 

Notwithstanding the fact that the relevant statutory 
provisions are ambiguous, •ve have been assured that both the 
House amendments and the Senate bill urovide for the non
proliferation of all political action- committees (PAC's). 
In particular, all qualified coporate and union PAC's will 
be limited to a $5,000 aggregate contribution per Federal 
candidate per election, even though there may exist more 
than one PAC \vi thin the corporate or union structure. In 
order to support this interpretation, the following statement 
submitted by Chairman Hays into the House Report will also 
be placed in the Conference Report: 

"All of the political committees set up 
by a single corporation and its subsidiaries 
would be treated as a single political com
mittee for the purposes of H.R. 12406's con
tribution limitations; 

All of the political committees set up by 
a single international union and its local 
unions would be treated as a single political 
committee for the purposes of H.R. 12406's 
contribution limitations; 

All of the political committees set up 
by the AFL-CIO and all its State and local 
central bodies would be t.reated as a single 
political committee for the purposes of 
H.R. 12406's contribution limitations; 

· All the political committees establish~--Foif'.c \ 
by the Chamber of Commerce and its State at "=--' 
local .Chambers would be treated as a singl ?: 
political committee for the purposes· of ., --~~.: 
H. R. 12406' s contribution limitations." ":~·' -·· 
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If this clarifying language is unacceptable, a complete 
reevaluation of our strategy, vis-a-vis this bill, will 
be necessary. 

The general provisions on PAC 1 s in each of the bills 
would restrict solicitations bv Cornorate PAC's to stock
holders, executive (Senate-administrative) personnel and 
their families. The Senate bill, however, provides that 
t\vO written solicitations per year to stockholders, officers, 
employees and their families may be made by a corporation 
or un1on or its respective PAC. In addition, the Senate 
bill states that any method of soliciting voluntary contri
butions or of facilitating the making of voluntary contribu
tions which is utilized by a corporation must be made 
available to the unions. The Republican Conferees will 
attempt to limit this facilitation to a check-off provision 
which is supposedly what the Democrats and Unions desire. 
Such a limitation would also diminish the opportunity for 
misuse of this provision by Unions, ~. as a tool in labor 
relations. 

Other ancillary provlslons, for example, the definition 
of employees with regard to the restriction regarding solici
tation of subordinates and the availability of stockholder 
lists, must be clarified so that the opportunity for corporate 
solicitations is not jeopardized. 

Recorrnnendatiorl 

The Senate version \vith clarifying statements in the 
Report regarding non-proliferation of PAC 1 s and the solici
tation of subordinate employees with safeguards against coer
cion would most likely be acceptable to us. 

Ill. Packwood Amendment. 

The Packwood Amendment which passed in the Senate would 
require a corporation or union to report all expenditures over 
$1,000 for communications with stockholders, members or their 
respective families which expressly advocate the election of 
a Federal candidate. At present, there is no reporting require
ment. Thus, the provision would be most helpful in closing 
a major loophole benefiting unions in the present law. Since 
disclosure is the most important aspect of the campaign election 
law, this provision would effectively close the circle so that 
all politically-related expenditures for Federal ca~ates 
would be reported to the Federal Election Co~~issibn. 0~ 

_f) 
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However, ~ve understand that such a reporting requirement 
would, as a practical matter, be too expensive and burden
some for unions to effectively comply and, accordingly, 
stands little chance of surviving in Conference. 

Recormnendation 

Although a very important provlslon, the absence of 
this section in a final bill would not of itself support a veto 
recommendation. However, it is an important issue which 
is readibly understandable by the public. 

IV. Limitations on Contributions and Exoenditures. 

Both the House and Senate provisions retain the $1,000 
individual contribution limitation. The House version, however, 
provides that no person may make contributions to any political 
committee which exceeds $1,000 per calendar year. The Senate 
version, on the other hand, provides that a person may contri
bute $25,000 per calendar year to any political committee 
maintained by a political party but that they may not make 
contributions to any other political committee exceeding $5,000 
in a calendar year. As a result of prior revisions of the House 
bill with regard to the contribution limitations, vle believe 
that this aspect of the bill is negotiable and that Chairman Hay! 
'lvould be willing to accede to the limitations set forth in the 
Senate bill. 

The House version maintains the current $5,000 maximum 
contribution by qualified political committees to a candidate 
and also sets forth a new limitation of $5,000 for contributions 
by a political committee to any other political co~~ittee in a 
calendar year. The existing law does not cover transfers 
between committees. The Senate version, on the other hand, 
would maintain the contribution restrictions on multi-candidate 
political committees at $5,000 to any one candidate per election 
but allow such political committees to contribute up to $25,000 
per year to any other political committee maintained by a 
political party and contribute up to $10,000 to any other 
political committee in any calendar year. Finally, the Senate 
bill provides that the Republican or Democratic Senatorial 
Campaign Committees may contribute another $20,000 to candidates 
for the Senate. 

.. ...... 

Recommendation 

We believe that the Senate 
contributions and expenditures by 
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preferable. Although the Senate version would 
place certain restrictions on transfers by a political 
committee to certain other political COITh'Tlittees, •:-1e believe 
that the limits set forth in the Senate version are reasonable 
and would be acceptable. 

V. Miscellaneous Provisions. 

In addition to the above issues, there are numerous 
other minor changes and suggestions that we are directly con
veying to counsel for the Congressional Campaign Committee 
staff who will be working 1.vith the minority members of the 
Conference Committee. Although certain of the minor revisions 
are important in terms of the particular provision involved, 
none are of fundamental importance to the President's decision 
regarding the election law .2mendments. 

...... -
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 14, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: PHILIP W. BUCHEN!}? 

SUBJECT: Reconstitution of the Federal 
Election Commission (FEC) 

-Yesterday, the House-Senate Conference Committee agreed in 
principle to a bill that reconstitutes the FEC by providing for 
six n1embers appointed by you and confirmed by the Senate. 
The Confer~nce will next meet on April 27 to approve the final 
bill and report. Based on drafts and colloquies during the 
Conference, the following are the major provisions of the bill: 

1. New contribution limitations. The bill continues 
the present limits of $1, 000 per election on contributions by 
individuals to federal candidates and $25, 000 total per calendar 
year. Under the bill, an individual may give up to $20, 000 in 
any calendar year to the political committees established and 
maintained by a national political party. An individual may only 
give $5, 000 to any other political committee. Under the present 
law, the only limit on contributions to political committees not 
related to individual candidates is $25,000 per year. The bill 
continues the present $5, 000 limit on contributions by multi
candidate committees to candidates for federal office, but 
establishes, for the first time, lin1its on the amounts which 
multi-candidate committees can transfer to the political 
committees of the parties ($15, 000) or to any other political 
committee ($5, 000). A special exemption is provided for transfers 
between political committees of the national, state or local parties. 
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The bill also allows the Republican or Democratic Senatorial 
Campaign Committee or the national committee of a political 
party, or any combination thereof, to give up to $17,500 per 
election to a candidate for the Senate. Under the old law, each 
committee could give only $5, 000 and thus a maxiinum total of 
$10, 000. However, Hays resisted attempts to give this same right 
to the Congressional campaign committees. 

2. The Packw"ood Amendment. The bill also includes a 
modified version of the Packw"ood Amendment which for the first 
tiine requires corporations, labor organizations, and other 
membership organizations issuing communications to their stock
holders, employees or members to report the cost of such com
munications to the extent they relate to clearly identifiable candidates. 
The_!4reshold for reporting is $2, 000 per election, regardless of the 
!l~ber of candidates involved. The costs applicable to candidates 
only incidentally referenced in a regular newsletter are not required 
to be. reported. However, the costs of a special election issue or a 
reprint of an editorial endorsing a candidate would have to be disclosed. 
Thus, the costs of phone banks and other special efforts used by unions 
to influence elections would be disclosed, even though they are not 
considered to be campaign contributions. 

3. Independence of the FEC. The bill limits the FEC's 
authority to grant new advisory opinions to those relating to specific 
factual situations and when it is not necessary to state a general rule 
of law. The FEC is given 90 days from enactment to reduce its old 
advisory opinions to regulations which are then subject to a one-House 
veto. Wayne Hays 1 intent is to control the decisions rendered by the 
Commission. Although the item veto remains in the law, it has been 
modified to permit the disapproval of only an entire subject under 
regulation, and not individual words or paragraphs of regulations. 

One Republucan member of the Commission has indicated that these 
limitations on advisory opinions are not as objectionable as thought 
because the Commission would issue regulations in any event to 
hnplement the criminal provisions of the old law which would be transferred 
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from Title 18 to Title 2 of the United States Code. Additionally, 
the 90-day period given to the Commission will mean that the 
regulations based on advisory opinions will most likely be submitted 
in late July. With the lengthy recesses we can expect this summer 
for the conventions and campaigns, Hays will have relatively little 
opportunity to get the House to veto any of the old advisory opinions. 
While persons may continue to rely on the advisory opinions, they 
do so at the risk that if vetoed by one House, they may be required 
to reverse earlier actions at great expense to their committee or 
campaign. This will have a chilling effect on candidates and their 
reliance on advisory opinions, and on the Commission and its 
ability to effectively and independently enforce the election laws. 

4. Revision of SUNPAC. The bill revises the FEC's 
SUNPAC decision which had permitted unlimited solicitation by 
corporations of all its employees for contributions to a corporate 
political action committee. The bill permits corporations to 
instead solicit on an unlimited basis only executive officers and 
administrative personnel who are defined in the act to be salaried 
employees who have either policy making, managerial, professional, 
or supervisory responsibilities. The final version of the bill does 
not prohibit solicitations of an employee by his superior, but does 
prohibit the use of coercion or threat of job reprisal. Corporations 
and labor organizations will also be able to solicit all employees 
and shareholders twice a year. This solicitation .must be conducted 
in a manner that neither the corporation nor labor union will be 
able to determine who makes a contribution of $50 or less as a 
result of such solicitation. This will require corporations to use 
banks or trustee arrangements for this purpose. This provision 
was designed to prevent the corporation from being able to use a 
check-off for non-executive employees. Only one trade association 
per corporation is allowed to solicit the executive personnel of a 
member corporation. The act also provides that whenever a 
check-off is used by a corporation for its PAC, then it must also 
be made available to the union at cost. Unless the corporation first 
establishes a check-off, the union may not demand it. 

Most of the concerns of corporations have thus been 
resolved with the exception of whether a corporation must provide 
the union with a list of non-union employees for the purpose of 
permitting the unions to solicit all employees twice a year. The 
corporations are afraid that the employee's listing could be used to 
organize non-union plants and divisions of corporations. The sta~FOiia~ 

• <:) <'.,.. 
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is silent on this point, but it is anticipated that unfavorable legis

lative history will be included in the Conference Report. It is 

quite possible that the corporations would prevail if this were 

taken to court. Corporations remain opposed to the SUNPAC 

revisions, although at this stage their objections are based more 

on emotion than on an analysis of the bill. 

Note: The foregoing are only prelLm.inary comments, and .. after 

we see the exact text of the amendments and the complete 

Conference Report, we will provide a revised analysis. 

------
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TI-lE \/'/H ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

.f\.pril 22, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE. PP.ESIDEN~ 

FROH: PHILIP ~'1. BUCHEN /. 

SUBJECT: Conference Bill to amend the 
Federal Campaign Laws 

I. Background 

Attached at Tab A is a memorandlli~ from counsel of the 
President Ford Committee to Jim Connor of April 7, J.975 
which reports the situation after the House and Senate 
had each passed separate and conflicting bills to make 
numerous amendments to the Federal Campaign Laws. 

Attached at Tab B is a memorandum to you from me of 
April 14, 1976 which explains the major provisions of the 
bill as agreed to by the House-Senate Conference Committee. 
A comparison with Tab A shows that the Conference resulted 
generally in overcoming the worst features of each of the 
separate bills. 

Counsel for the PFC and our office have since analyzed the 
draft conference report at length, and we have received 
comments from, and consulted with, Congressman Wiggins, 
minority staff of the Congress who worked on the legislation, 
represe~tatives of business, and others. 

The general consensus is that there are only two groups 
of provisions in the Conference Bill which cause any 
substantial concern, namely those which bear on the 
rule-making independence of the Comrnission and those v-1hich 
affect the campaign efforts by or for Corporations and 
Unions and their respective Political Action Commi tt.ees 
(PAC's). These provisions are analyzed and evaluated in 
detail at parts II and III of this memorandum. 
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The changes made in contribution limitations as discussed 
in paragraph l of Tab B are· not regarded as objection
able. The cha~ges made in the enforcement provisions are 
generally regarded as an improvement over existing law. 
The new disclosure requireme nts for expenditures over 
$2,000 per election by Unions in comw.unicating to members 
in favor of, or in opposition to, clearly identifiable 
candidates (as described i~ paragraph 2 of Tab B) are 
looked upon as a real plus. Raising the minimum con
tribution which must be reported, from over $10 per 
contributor to over $50, and requiring anonymity for 
contributions of $50 or less if they are solicited for 
PAC's by Corporations or Unions from persons outside of 
the usual groups to which they appeal could conceivably 
open the way to undetectable evasions of the laH; but this 
is not regarded as a very serious objection. 

II. Indeoendence of Commission 

A. Rules and Regulations -- The present la'i.v mandates 
that the Cooonission promulgate rules and regulations 
to carry out the aQministrative and judicial duties 
of the Commission . The lai.·7 also provides that either 
House of Congress may disapprove the regulations 
within thirty (30) legislative days. 

The Conference bill, on the other hand, provides that 
all regulations proposed to date by the Commission 
must be resubmitted to the Congress for revie1.v and 
will now be subject to a one-house votei either 
section by section or in toto, within 30 legislative 
days. The bill expands the existing veto pm-;er o f 
the Congress by providing that a regulation " .•. means 
a provision or series of inter-related provisions 
stating a single separable rule of law." The Conference 
Report indicates that this section is intended to 
permit disapproval of discrete, self-contained sections 
or subdivisions of proposed regulations but is not 
in tended to permit the re· .. ;ri ting of regulations by 
piecemeal changes. 

B. Advisory Opinions -- The present law permits the 
Comrnission to issue Advisory Opinions (AO' s) vli th 
r e spect to whether any S?ecific transaction or activity 
would constitute a violation of the election laws. The 
Conference Bill states that the Co~mission may o n ly 
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is su~ an opinion concerning the Qpplicati on to a speci~i= 
factual situation of a general rule of law stated in 
th~ Act or in the regulations. 

The FEC General Counsel has informally indicated that 
the Comrnission is likely to avoid ruling on potentially 
c ontroversial questions until regulations h ave been 
promulgated and not vetoed by Congress. Also, existing 
Advisory Opinions, which must be revised or incorporated 
in regulations if they do not conform to the Conference 
Bill, have an uncertain status. While this condition 
will not continue in the future when comprehensive 
regulations are in place, it does introduce further 
uncertainty into the present campaign . 

The ba~ic problem of allowing a one-house veto of 
CoiTh-nission regulations is a carryover from the existing 
law, and you have already stated your view that such a 
veto provision is unconstitutional, as the Office of 
Legal Counsel at the DeparD~ent of Justice has advised. 
Yet, the Conference Bill extends the degree and 
selectivity of Congressional control over CoiTmission 
opinions and policies and thus further weakens the 
Commission's independence from Congress after the 
Supreme Court had ruled ·that the FEC must be an 
independently constituted CoiTh.-nission. This is especially 
critical for Republicans when the Congress is dominated 
by the opposite party, and at a time \vhen the Corrurrission 
members have fel ·t sharp criticism from Congress. 

Under these circwnstances, you may not be in good 
position to rely on the lack of CoiTh.-nission independence 
as a ground for vetoing the Conference Bill, especially 
since the original Act, which you did sign, had the 
objectionable feature of a one-house Congressional veto 
over Commission regulations and when a Court challenge 
of the veto provision say ultimately correct the 
situation. 

Notwithstanding these --..rery realistic objections, the 
Bill' s adverse effects on the independence of the 
Co~~ission is likely the most acceptable basis for 
explaining a veto. 

III. Effect on Corporations and Unions 

A. Provisions regarding Corporations and their PAC's 

The Conference Bill provides that a corporation may: 

' 
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1. Use corporate funds t.o comrnunica te on any 
subject with, and solicit volu~tary contributions 
for their PAC's on an unlimited basis from, its 
shareholders and its ezecutive or adDinistrative 
personnel -- salaried and having policy;naking, 
managerial, professional, or supervisory responsi
bilities -- and their fami lies (hereinafter called 
"management employees"). 

2. Use corporate funds for a non-partisan registra
tion or get-out-the-vote ca~paign aimed at its 
shareholders or management employees; 

3. Use a payroll check-off plan for purposes of 
collecting permitted contributions for its PAC 
but must then make a similar plan available to 
unions for their PAC's at cost; 

4. Allow only one trade association PAC to 
solicit the corporation's shareholders or manage
ment employees; and 

5. Make solicitations twice a year by mail, at 
residence addresses, to any employee beyond those 
who are shareholders or management employees, i f 
the solicitation is designed to keep anonymous 
the identity of contributors of less than $50. 

Provi~ions regarding Unions and their PAC's 

The Conference Bill provides that a union may: 

1. Use dues funds to communicate on any subject 
with, and solicit voluntary contributions on an 
unlimited basis from, it~ members and their families; 
but for the first time unions must report costs, 
over $2,000 per election, o£ cow~unications advocat
ing the election or defeat of a clearly identified 
candidate; 

2. Use dues funds for non-partisan registration 
or get-out-the-vote drives aimed at its members 
and their fru~iliesi 

3. Use at cost a payroll check-off plan or any 
other method of raising voluntary contributions from 
its members for its PAC that is permitted by law 
to corporations, if it is used by the corporation 

' 
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or if the corporation h a s agree d to su~h use. (When 
a political che ck-of f plan or other method is 
used in just one un~t o f a corporation, no 
matter how many units it has, any union with 
meiT~ers in any other unit of the corpor~tion n a y 
demand it from the corporation at cost with 
respect to its members. It is believed that 
COPE would, then also be entitled to this check-
off or other method at cost. This provision 
changes the effect of the National Labor Relations 
Act in permitting the use of check-offs other 
than for Union dues.); and 

4. Make soliciations twice a year by mail , at 
residence addresses, to any shareholder or ~~ployee 
beyond those who are members of that union and 
their families, if the solicitation is designed 
to keep anonymous the identity of contributors of 
less tha.n $50. 

C. Provisions regarding both Cornorations and Unions 
and their PAC's 

The Conference Bill also provides: 

l. That unions, corporations and membership organ
izations must report the costs directly attributable 
to any communication expressly advocating the 
election or defeat of a clearly identified candidate 
(other than a regular communication primarily devoted 
to other subjects not relating to election matters) 
to the extent they exceed, in the aggregate, 
$2,000 per election; and 

·2. For the non-pr-oliferation of PAC's by treating 
all political committees established by a single 
international union and any of its locals, or by 
a corporation and any of its affiliates or sub
sidiaries, as a single political committee for the 
purpose of applying the contribution limitation -
$5,000 to candidates, $15,000 to the political 
parties. (Similarly, all of the political committees 
established by the AFL-CIO and its state and local 
central bodies (COPE's), or by the Chamber of 
Commerce and its state and local chambers, are 
considered a single political committee for this 
purpose.) 

-
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D. Industry Objectior:s 

Industry opposition to these provisions lS generally 
based on its effects on labor-ganagement relntions 
~nd on the relative advantages provided labor. In 
particular, they assert the following: 

(a) Corporate PAC 1 s will be less effective than 
they are under current law because of the 
limitati~ns imposed on classes of employees 
eligible for unlimited solicit..ation, the reduction 
to one trade association per corporation, and the 
overall chilling effect of the Bill. 

(b) Lack of clarity in the statute and colloquies 
i n c onference suggest that corporations.may have 
t o provide the names and addresses of all non-
u nion employees to unions. (If so, this would allow 
unions to gain access to employees in situations 
where they presently cannot, and thus use such 
i nformation for purposes unrelated to the election 
l aw, e . g., o rganizing non-union employees); 

(c ) The breakdown between executive and admin
istrative personnel and other employees vlill 
further the "us-the..rn11 mentality in the corporate 
organization; 

(d) The definition of "executive or administrative 
personnel" is imprecise and \vill be difficult for 
c orporations to interpret and may, because of the 
legislative history, exclude first-line supervisors, 
such as foremen and 11 Straw11 bosses, even though 
many are management employees for most other 
purposes under the labor laws; 

(e ) Corporations are prohibited from conducting 
non-partisan registration and get-out-the-vote 
campaigns directed at their rank and file employees, 
which may be unconstitutional. (This could affect 
existing programs in some corporations, such as 
Sears' 11 Good Citizenship ProgramlJ); 

(f) The twice-a-year solicitation by mail for 
non-management employees is virtually useless 
because personal contact or follow-up is usually 
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needed, and a check-off is not permitted since, arc1ong othe::c reasons, anonyrr:it.y of con trib ut.ors 
cannot be assured; and 

(g) ?he Bill ba~s unlimited solicitatioris by 
unions and management of all non-union and nonmanagement workers, which may be unconstitutional_ 

E. Evaluation of Industry Objections 
'·" The only industry arguments "t.vhich appear to ~.varrant significant concern are (l) that corporations may have to make na~es and addresses of non-union employees available to the unions and {2) -that their PAC's will be less effective than under the present interpretation of the current law. The statutory language generally supports the vie~.; that naines and addresses need not be turned over to unions because they are not a "method of soliciting voluntary contributions or facilitating the making of voluntary contributjons." (The 11 method" being the total 

process of mailing to a group of employees, l.vhich the Corporation can provide a union at cost without · turning over the names and addresses separately for whatever use the union might make of them that is not related to the purpose of the campaign la~1s.) HoHever, in the only related Conference discussion, Chairman Hays took the opposite view .cwi th .. x.espes;t ...:to _·.shareholders lists.· Thus, ·this question is likely to be decided by the FEC in the form of either an advisory opinion or a regulation. How independent from Congress a Corr~ission reconstituted by this Bill will be could determine the resultr although a straight party split of the Co~~ission's six members would prevent any decision. An unfavorable FEC opinion or regulation would most certainly be appealed to the Courts. 

Although the Conference Bill reduces the potential subjects for unlimitec solicitation of political contributions to corporate PAC's, so as to eliminate non-management employees who are not also shareholders, the bulk of such contributions would likely come in any event from shareholders and management employees because of their greater resource s and.their community of interest. Union members.would not likely be a - fruitful source for contributions to corporate PAC's and \vould be more costly to solicit by any means than the returns could justify. A."s. for non-union and 

<· 
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non-manag~snent employees, even if b·Jicr~-a-year nail solicitations do not appear a promising method, they vTill not be qood' sources for union solici "cation either. Balancing or partially off-setting the relative advantages of unions are the non-proliferation provisions which will affect unions mare than they \·lill corporations. Likewise, unions \·Jill be affected more by reporting requirements for their costs of campaigning in favor·of candidates by communications with their members, because this activity is much more com..rnon to unions than it is to corporations-

' 
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April 7, 1976 

TO: Jim Connor·· 

FRON: Bob Visse-£j~f\r 
Tim Ryan .;~ 

RE: Federal Election C2~paign Act &uen~~ents o= 1976 

The proposed amendments to the Federal Election 
Campaign Act passed by the Senate and House have nmv- been 
sent to conference. At this juncture, it is our opinion 
that the Senate bill is far superior to the Hays bill 
recently passed by the House. However, even the Senate 
bill contains a number of major provisions which require 
revision and/or clarification in the legislative history. 
Accordingly, we \vould still recommend that the President 
consider vetoing this bill unless the following action 
is taken by the Conference and no additional objection&ble 
provisions are included: 

I. Independence of the Cornmission. 

The most important aspect of any revision of Federal 
election campaign la\vS is, in our opinion, to insure the 
independence of the Federal Electio~ Co;:nmission. In this 

d 1 ~ h 11 1-- II • • f regar , remova ot t e one uouse veto provlslons rom 
each of the bills is essential. However, th~ Congressional 
Campaign Committee staff has advised us that to expect any 
such accommodation by Chairman Hays is unrealistic. 

The.House amendments provide that the appropriate 
body of Congress may disapprove, in \·7hole or. in part, a 
proposed rule, regulation or advisory opinion reduced to 
regulation form, \vi thin thirty legislative days. On the 
other hand, the Senate bill provides for the 11one house 

i 
l 
I 
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! 
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veto" for Commission regulations; there is no provision for 
an item veto or review of Advisory Opinions. The Senate 
version also changes the period for Congressional disapproval 
from thirty legislative days to thirty calendar days or 
fifteen legislative days. ~· 

Re c orr:me. nda t ion 

If the Senate provision \·7hich essentially rep~esents 

, 
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the status~~ co::.1es out of Conzerence, it is acceotable 
although it would probably provoke further litigation. 
The House version uould be totallv un.:1cceotable and \.·Jould 
ITOst likely be an independent basis on which to base a 
veto recorru:nenda t ion .. 

II. Political Action Co~mittees. 

A number of issues are presented w·ithin the general category of PAC's. We have continuously taken the position that the law must provide equal opportunity for political activity by corporation and unions. No longer will this 
field be preempted by COPE. Accordingly, we have concen
trated on the structure of PAC's and limitations inctm.bent 
therei~ and on the importance of the issue of non-proliferation. 

Notwithstanding the fact that the relevant statutory· provisions are ambiguous, \ve have been assured that both the House amendments and the Senate bill orovide for the nonproliferation of all political action- coTmittees (PAC's). 
In particular, all qualified coporate and union PAC's will be limited to a $5,000 aggregate contribution per Federal candidate per election, even though there may exist more 
than one PAC within the corporate or union structure. In 
order to support this inter~retation, the following statement submitted by Chairman Hays into the House Report will also be placed in the Conference Report: 

"All of the political committees set up 
by a single corporation and its subsidiaries 
would be treated as a single political com
mittee for the purposes of H.R. 12406's con
tribution limitations; 

All of the political com.'Tlittees set up by 
a single international union and its local 
unions would be treated as a single political 
committee for the purposes of H.R. 12406's 
contribution limitations; 

All of the political committees set uo 
by the AFL-CIO and all its State and local 
central bodies would be treated as a single 
political committee for the purposes of 
H.R. 12406's contribution limitations; 

All the political co~uittees established 
by the Chamber of Co~~erce and its State a~d 
local .Chambers would be treated as a single 
political com~ittee for the purposes of 
H. R. 12!}06' s contributioa limitation " 
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If this ~larifying language is unacceptable, a complete 

reevaluatio~ of our strategy, vis-a-vis this bill,-will 

be necessa:cy. 

The general provisions on PAC 1 s in each of the bills 

would restrict solicitations bv Coroorate PAC's to stock

holders, executive (Senate-admlnist~ative) personnel and 

their families. The Senate bill, however, ~rovides that 

tHo w"Titten solicitations per year to stockholders, office~s. 

employees and their families may be made by a corporation 

or unlon or its respeciive PAC. In addition, the Senate 

bill states that any method of soliciting voluntary contri

butions or of facilitating the making of voluntary contribu

tions Hhich is utilized by a corporation must be made 

available to the unions. The Reoublican Conferees will 

attempt to limit this f~cilitati~n t6 a check-off prbvision 

which is supposedly what the Democrats and Unions desire. 

Such a limitation ~70uld also diminish the opportunity for 

misuse of this provision by Unions, ~· as a tool in labor 

relations. 

Other ancillary provisions, for example, the definition 

of employees with regard to the restriction regarding solici

tation of subordinates and the availability of stockholder 

lists, must be clarified so that the opportunity for corpo:cate 

solicitations is not jeopardized. 

Recommendation 

The Senate version with clarifying statements in the 

Report regarding non-proliferation of PAC's and the solici

tation of subordinate employees with safeguards against coer

cion would most likely be acceptable to us. 

III. PackHood ?.mendment. 

The Pacb·iOod Amendment \·7hich passed in the Senate -c;-J'Ould 

require a corporation or union to report all expenditures over 

$1,000 for communications 1·7ith stockholders, members or their 

respective families which expressly advocate the election of 

a Federal candidate. At present, there is no reportin~ reauire

ment. Thus, the provision would be most helpful in cl~sini 

a major loophole benefiting unions in the present law. Since 

disclosure is the most important aspect of the campaign election 

law, this provision would effectively close the circle so that 

all politically-related expenditures for Federal candidates 

\·muld be reported to the Federal Election CorrEnission. 

' 



However, we understand that such a reporting requirement 
would, as a practical matter, be too expensive and burden
some for unions to effectively cooply and, accordingly, 
stands little chance of surviving in Conference. 

f.;l 

Recom..7.endation 

Although a very important provision, the absence of 
this section in a final bill \·JOuld not of itself support a veto 
recofll.J.:lendation. Hm.;ever, it is an important issue \·lhich 
is readibly understandable by the public. 

IV. Limitations on Contributions and Exnenditures. 

Both the House and Senate provisions retain the $1,000 
individual contribution limitation. The House version, however, 
provides that no person may make contributions to any political 
cofll.J.~ittee which exceeds $1,000 per calendar year. The Senate 
version, on the other hand, provides that a person may contri
bute $25,000 per calendar year to any political committee 
maintained by a political party but that they may not make 
contributions to any other political cofll.J.uittee exceeding $5,000 
in a calendar year. As a result of prior revisions of the House 
bfll w~~h regard to t~e c?ntr~bution ~i~itations, we be~ieve 1 

tnat: t11ls aspect of tne blll J..S negotlaole and that ChalD:!lan Hay! 
would be willing to accede to the limitations set forth in the 
Senate bill. 

The House version maintains the current $5,000 rnax.imu.rn 
contr ibution by qualified political committees to a candidate 
and also sets forth a ne1.v limitation of $5,000 for contributions 
by a political corrnittee to any other political cornmittee in a 
calendar year. The existing law does not cover transfers 
between co2mittees. The Senate version, on the other hand, 
·Hould maintain the contribution restrictions on multi-candidate 
political cofll.J.uittees at $5,000 to any one candidate per election· 
but allo';·7 such po li tica 1 comr11i t tees to contribute up to S 25, 000 
per year to any other political coR~ittee maintained by a 
political party and contribute up to $10, 000 to any other 

. political co~mittee in any calendar year. Finally, the Senate 
bill provides that the Republican or Democratic Senatorial 
Campaign Cornmittees may contribute another $20.000 to candiclaces 
for the Senate. 

Recomrnendation 

We believe that the Senate bill's language with regard to 
contributions and expenditures by political cort~ittees is highly 
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preferable. Although the 'senate versio11 \·:oulcl place certain restrictions o~ transfers by a political committee to certain other political CO:Th.ttittees, •.-1e believe that the limits set forth i~ the Senate version are reasonable and would be acceptable. 

V. Miscellane6us Provisions. 

In addition to the above issues , there are numerous o ther minor changes and suggestions that we are directly conv eyillg to counsel for the Congressional Campai?,n Co~~ittee staff who will be working with the minority members of the Conference Coilliuittee. Although certain of the minor revisions are important in terms of the particular provision involved, n one are of fundamental importance to the President's decision regarding the election law .J.mendments. 
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THE \VHITE HOUSE 

W />. S H I ~,; G T 0 N 

April 14, 1976 

l\1EMORANDUM FOR THE PRES1DEJ:\T 

FROM: PHILIP W. BUCHEN!}? 

SUBJECT: Reconstitution of the Federal 
Election Commission (FEC) 

-- ·y-eS"-te;day, the House-Senate Conference Committee agreed in 
principle to a bill that reconstitutes the FEC by providing for 
six n1em.bers appointed by you and confirmed by the Senate. 
The Confer~nce will next meet on April 27 to approve the final 
bill and report. Based on drafts and colloquies during the 
Conference, the following are the major provisions of the bill: . . 

1. New contribution limitations. The bill continues 
the present limits of $1, 000 per election on contributions by 
individuals to federal candidates and $25, COO tot3:l per calendar 
year. Under the bill, an individual may give up to $20,000 in 
any calendar year to the political cornrnittees established and 
n1.aintained by a national political party. An individual may only 
give $5, 000 to any other polit.ical committee. Under the present 
law, the only limit on contributions to political committees not 
related to individual candidates is $25,000 per year. The bill 
continues the present $5, 000 limit on contributions by multi
candidate committees to candidates for federal office, but 
establishes, for the first time, lim.its on the amounts which 
nmlti-candidate committees can transfer to the political 
comn1.ittees of the parties ($15, 000) or to any other political 

· committee ($5, 000). A special exemption is provided for transfers 
between political committees of the national, state or local parties. 
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The bill also allows the Republican or Democratic Senatorial 
Campaign Corrunittcc or the national cormniltcc of a political 
party, or any cornbbation thereof, to give up to $17,500 per 
election to a candidate for the Senate. Under the old law~ each 
comn~ittec could give only $5, 000 and thus a nmxirnum total of 
$10, 000. However, Hays resisted attempts to give this same right 
to the Congressional campaign committees. 

2. The Pack\vood Arnendment. The bill also includes a 
:modified version o£ the Pacbvood Amendrrtent vrhich for the first 
time requires corporations, labor organizations, and other 
:membership organizations issuing communications to their stock
holders, employees or members to report the cost of such com
xnunications to the extent they relate to clearly identifiable candidates. 
Th{! __ tb.reshold for reporting is $2, 000 per election, regardless of the 
·nmnber of ca.ndidates involved. The e:·osts applicable to candidates 
only incidentally referenced in a regular newsletter are not required 
to be. reported. Hovrever, the costs of a special election issue or a 
reprint of an editorial endorsing a candidate would have to be disclosed. 
Thus, the costs of phone banks and other special efforts used by unions 
to influence elections would be disclosed, even though they are not 
considered to be campaign contributions. 

3. Inde12endenc:e of the FEC. The bill limits the FEC 1s 
authority to grant new advisory opinions to those relating to specific 
factual situations and when it is not necessary to state a general rule 
of law. The FEC is given 90 days £ron~ enactment to reduce its old 
advisory opinions to regulations \vhich are then subject to a one-House 
veto. ·wayne Hays' intent is to control the decisions rendered by the 
Commission. Although the ite1n ".reto remains in the law, it has been 
modified to permit the disapproval of only an entire subject under 
regulation, and not individual \vords or paragraphs of regulations. 

One Republucan member of the Conu-nission has indicated that these 
limitations on advisory opinions are not as objectionable as thought 
because the Commission \vould issue regulations in any event to 
in1plem.ent the criminal provisions of the old lav:: which. would be transferr(; 
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from Title 18 to Title 2 of the United States Code. Additionally, 
the 90-day period given to the Commission will mean that the 
regulations based on advisory opinions will most lil::ely be submitted 
in late July. With the lengthy recesses we can C)o:pect this summer 
for the conventions a~ld campaigns, Hays \vill have relatively little 
opportunity to get the House to veto any of the old advisory opinions. 
While persons may continue to rely on the advisory opinions. they 
do so at the risk that if vetoed by one House, they may be required 
to reverse earlier actions at great expense to their committee or 
campaign. This will have a chilling effect on candidates and their 
reliance on advisory opinions, and on the Commission and its 
ability to effectively and independently enforce the election laws. 

4. Revision of SUNPAC. The bill revises the FEC 1 s 
SUNPAC decision which had permitted unlimited solicitation by 
·corpo;"ations of all its employees for contributions to a corporate 
political action committee. The bill permits corporations to 
instead solicit on an unlimited basis only executive officers and 
administrative personnel who are defined in the act to be salaried 
employees who have either policy making, managerial, professional. 
or supervisory responsibilities. The final version of the bill does 
not prohibit solicitations of an employee by his superior. but does 
prohibit the use of coercion or threat of job reprisal. Corporations 
and labor organizations will also be able to solicit all employees 
and shareholders twice a year. This solicitation .must be conducted 
in a manner that neither the corporation nor labor union will be 
able to detennine \vho makes a contribution of $50 or less as a 
:r.e sult of such solicitation. This will require corporations to use 
banks or trustee arrangements for this purpose. This provision 
was designed to prevent the corpo!"ation from being able to use a 
check-off for non-executive etnployees. Only one trade association 
per corporation is allowed to solicit the executive personnel of a 
rnember corporation, The act also provides that whenever a 
check-off is used by a corporation for its PAC, then it must also 
be n>ade available to the union at cost. Unless the corporation first 
establishes a check-off, the union may not demand it. 

1vfost of the concerns of corporations have thus been 
resolved with the exception of whether a corporation must provide 
the union with a list of non-union employees for the purpose of 
permitting the unions to solicit all employees twice a year. The 
corporations are afraid that the employee • s listing could be used to 
organize non-union plants and divisions of corporations. The statute 
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is silent on this point, but it is anticipated that unfavorable legis
lativc his tory will be included in the Conference Report. It is 
quite possible that the corporations would prevail if this \vere 
taken to court. Corporations remain opposed to the SUNPAG 
revisions, although at this stage their objections are based more 
on emotion than on an. analysis of the bill. 

Note: The foregoing are only prel:L-rninary comments, and, after 
we see the exact text of the amendments and the complete 
Conference Report, we will provide a revised analysis. 

·-----
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